
lated for Tonight 
sj:ring I Scholarship Award will go to the ., 
nsored fraternity attaining the hig~ 

Mu, grade-point average for the PIl. 
vious semester. This is a travel~ 

trophy. A similar award will be 
presented to the fraternity pledge 
class attaining the highest grade. 
point average. 

.• 80 ita performance does 
. . . smooth and float-

is the very ell8ence of con· 
ia feather light and IUl'8 

to make the roadway 

we lr.now you'll ap-ee 

over it. 
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·Na 
Capacity SUI Crowd ,Hears 
Noted Frenchman at Union 

~reasur.es 

aUlan 
Today'. ·Weather 

By HEliN FERGUSON 
StaH Writer 

France is full of inexhaustible treasures, 
treasures is the spirit of a natiM. 

and one of those 
Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Pllrtly cloudy t." .. ht. Shewert 
likely todllY en6 ••• r west and 
north centr.1 PO/rtioM t.tI,ht 
lind continued n .lld. HI",. te
dll., 'l'0III the uPl"r 7Is In tfIa 
northwest to the mlcl .. In the 
southeast . . 

Andre . Maurois, distinguished 
hench author, so described his 
native country as he $poke to a 
capadty audiem:e last night ill 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

"The Fr,mch enjoy a way , of 
living where lhuman dignity and 
the charm of living are combined 
beautifullY," Maurois said. "They 
attach supreme importance to in
tellectual pursuit and stimulation." 

"What Is France?" Maurois 
questioned. "It is infinitely more 
complex that the impressiOn given 

. 6l her. The French love historic 
v~nture, have a taste for common 
sense, and are profoundly reli
gious," he said, "and yet the new 
France is much more than this." 

A ,relit past is bred Into the 
n.tlon, Mllurois lutte.heI. and. 
• ntW Frllnce h", come to life 
within the Pliit few year.. Ont 
Cllnnot under.tllnd the n.w un· 
I ... the Pilat I. analyz.d. 
The French author admitted that 

he is partial to ,France. "But, how 
could I be otherwise when I am 
part of her, " he asked. " I used to 
try to explain the United States to 
the French . . . and now I try to 
do the same thing for you." 

According to Maurois, France 
has been more than just another 
nation in the history of the world. 
Logic is just as importan~ to the 
French as it was to the Greeks. 
The French sometimes feel they 
are the only logical people , ill a 
world gone mad. 

France of 1940 hlld her ch.rm. 
a. w.1I II. her w.aknesse •• M.u
rois Illid. The First World War 
showed her capabl. of stili ,relit 
detds. lind the love of Country 
proved superior to all oth.,. emo
tionl, lar"l., due t. French •• 
votion. 
Unfortunately, tbe second World 

War did not find France as united 
as before. Maurois recaUed. It was 
not as haopy a country. France 
was once the admiration and! des· 
pair o[ her neighbors. She was 
consoious of her latent strength. It 
was thought France could give the 
world something ... perhaps the 
"art oC living." 

Maurois is of the opinion that 
this most diUicult period in 
French history was not improved 
by other nations' consoling attitude 
toward France. Instead, he empha
sized, 'France needed commands in 
authOrifative tones. 

The new form of France should 
have arisen as brillian.tly as before, 
Maurois. said. There are times 
when a ' nation must face facts or 
go to pieces, and there is a great 
need for continuity and self disci· 
pline if France is to remain a free 
)'lower. France needs the help and 
(riendship of the United States, 
Britain, and the western world ... 
but this need >IIl1d: friendship is 
reciprocal, he stressed. 

For some time now, France has 
had stability of currency and of 
government, Maurois said. In the 
past 25 years the decreasing popu
lation and low birth rate have 
turned into a fast-increasing popu· 
lation. This means a new supply of 
young men to thke their places 
and start enterprise In the new 
France, he explained. 

"France-, ' which has been on the 
way to a country of old men, will 
become a country of young people 
within the next ten years," Mau
rois promised. "Tol become young 
again is no easy situation ... and 
France must not look to the past 
but to the future , Cor the years of 
greatness are yet in front of her." 

In further explanation of the 
"new France," Maurois stressed 
that France is a producing nation, 
and will continue to be so. Most 
Frcnchmen are for a United Eu
rope, he added. The young leaders 
look forwB'rd to ul1ionization _ . . 
and the plans for the next ten 
years are now being forged. In
dustries are being taken from 
Paris to the underdeveloped areas 

. of France. 
The French economy has greatly 

improved in , the past ten years, 
Maurois emphaiszed. T his is 
proved by the way stockholders 
are Investina In French Industry. 
They be ' ~e In the future of 
France." 

. Odd I Jobs Open 
An., m.le atuclen.. Iltterested 

In tWill odd lobs In their free 
time should con'act H_ ... .-ct Mof. 
fItt, head .. , ......... ..,.,... 
.t the OffIc. ot 5tudenr Art.,n, 
phont x21'1. ' 

MoffItt .. Id the lobs, which In
clu. putting up storm wl~, 
palntl",. raking, etc.. pay $1.25 
Aft hour. 

Card Section 
Pep Oula c.nI Metlon will 

practice at 4:" ,.m. today I,. 
the ,t.dlum. Tickets for .... WI .. 
cOMl" ..... wll] be distributed 

,.t ~ pr.ctlc" Me..,.s ~st 
'lit II,' their 1M" by 4:311 Iny· 
.nt f.llln. to .ttend will be til .. 

. m' ..... from tilt' c .... Netlon. 

Established in 1868 

Pause To Admire 
An~ra Maurols .top. to admire "II very be.utlfu' Unlversit.," durlnl 
a stroll llround the SUI Clmpus Tuesda., IIftor_. Mllurols, nohel 
Fr.nch .uthor, Will the first sp'lIk.r In the 1960 .. 1 University Lec· 
turf S.ria. Tue.day nl,ht. 

-D.lly low.n Photo by Bruno Tor",. 

Allocation of SUI Resources, 
Energies Cited as Problem 

By BARBARA HAARDT 
StliH Wrlt.r 

How to divide SUI's resources 
and energies between teaching and 
research i~ one of the biggest prob
lems faCing the administration, 
said Provost Harvey H. Davis 
Tuesday night. 

Davis made the point in a dis
cussion with uni
versity professors 
after ile spoke on 
"The Role of the 
Administration in 
the University" 
at the first meet· 
ing of the SUI .· 
chapter of the 
American Ass 0-
ciatlon of Unlver· 
sit y Professors 
i nth e Senate DAVIS 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

He said that although SUI's ad. 
ministration sees a problem "in 
obtaining sufficient energy and at
tention to devote to teaching," as 
opposed to research, Davis con
ceded to the professors that "in
volving graduate students with you 
in your work is often the best kind 
of teaching." 

With more faculty members in· 
volved in research ,and with an 
ever-increasing influx of students, 
Davis said that graduate students 
will handle more teaching. "There 
are not enough Ph.D. teachers 
available," he commented. 

Asked about the increasing num· 
ber of stUdents which SUI will 
serve in the future, Davis declar
ed, "If we're organized for it, 
size is not an Important factor." 
He pointed out that a large uni· 
versity can handle teaching more 
economically and described faculty 

load conditions at SUI as "good." 
He said he did not foresee fur

ther rising of admission stand
ards for students by the adminis
tration and Boal'd of Reg~nts. 
"The door of opportunity of a pub
lic university ought to be kept 
reasonably wide open," he de· 
clared. 

During the discussion period, 
several professors urged improved 
communication between adminis
tration and faculty on such mat, 
ters as building plans. 

In his talk, Davis described the 
role of the administration in each 
o[ the five major areas of educa
tion cited by the Commission on 
Higher Education of the North 
Central Association of Colleges 
and Universities. 

In determining the purposes of 
the institution, he said the admin
istration coordinates the efforts of 
all those who make proposals. 

On the question of resources, 
its role Is essentially that or an 
umpire. While It usuaily takes fa
culty recommendations concern· 
ing admittance of students and 
hiring of teachers, said Davis, "It 
has the important and sometimes 
difficult job of determining prior
ities. 11 must oCten draw a wobbly 
line between ,pending money fQr 
new ventures and supporting ven· 
tures underway." He reiterated 
that the determined purpose of 
the University must always be 
kept in mind. 

In connection with the Univer
sity's program, the administration 
accepts faculty recommendations 
"almost entirely" but does decide 
whether or not the University can 
supply the requests of research 
sponsors. 

Scholastic Frat.ernity 
Initiates 14 SUI 'Greeks 

Fourteen members of social fra· D. Forsling, A4, Sioux City, Sig. 
ternities 'at SUI were Initiated into rna Chi; Lewis Drain, A3, Belle
Phi Alpha Mu, honorary scholas· ville, Ill., Beta Theta Pi; and 
tic traternlly Tuesday night follow. Michael B. Lewis, A3. Chicago, 
lng ' the Interfraternity Council Ill .. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. -
Scholarship Banquet, held in the Loran Allen, fraternity scholar· 
Iowa Memorial Union. ship advisor, presented the cer· 

tificates to the new members. 
• The fourteen Initiated earned a The banquet was sponsored by 

grade point of S.3 or above from the Interfraternity Council and 
60 semester hours of University Phi Alpha Mu. 
work. 

Dlrck Brown, counselor to men, 
Tbey are: presented the Pledge Class Schol
Norman S. Oberstein, As, Des arship Trophy to Delta Upsilon 

~olnes, Phi Epsilon PI; Neil A. fraternity. The pledge class of 1959-
Parmenter, A4, Des Moines, Sig- 60 had a cumulative grade point 
rna Alpha Epsilon; Lester T. average of 2.433. 
Jones, A4, Des Moines. Della Tau Brown also presented the Schol· 
Delta; Barry J . Zacher Ie, A3, Des arship Improvement Trophy to 
Moines; Phi Delta Theta; Thomas Alpba Epsilon PI, who climbed 
A. Hensen, AS, Cedar Rapids; Del· from 17 out of 20 fraternities to 
ta ChI: David L. McCuskey. A4, the number .ix position. 
Iowa City, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Kappa Psi was presented 
John D. Rutherford, AS. Leon, the Sigma Chi Foundation Trophy 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Donald D. for highest house scholastic aver
Brown, AS, Manchester, Phi Del· age fo~ ~~. The Phi Psi's had 
ta Theta; James W. Turner, AS, a house Iralepolnt ..average of 2.54. 
Manchester, Phi Kappa Psi; Rob· Individual ICholltship improve· 
ert E. Benson, AI, Red Oak, Beta ment awards were awarded 20 men 
Theta Pi; Charles D. 3011S, .\3, by Rlliph Prusok, fraternity affairs 
Sao City, Phi Kappa Pali. Doaald advisor. 

• 
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'K' Stung b·'l ·Defe~t 
.Of ·0 i sa [rn·a menf Bid 

CORE Hears Request .sul 
\ . 

Demands U.N., Debate; 
Says West Risks War Avow Non-[)iscrimination UNITED ATIO S, N.Y. (AP) - The U.N. General As
sembly voted down an angry Premier Khrushchev in his bid for 

a full-dress airing of the disannament problem. Khrushchev. in 
a stormy speech Tuesday night, demanded the full assembly be 
the forum for the arms debate rather than the less formal Po-

8y SANDY FAUS 

Staff Writer 

SVI officials sho~lId declare • 
non-discriminatory policy for ap
proved ofC·campus housing and 
create some means to punish vio· 
lations, according to Myrna Balk. 
A4, University City, Mo. 

Miss Balk mllde the statement at 
an open meeting of the CQngress of 
Racial Equality (CORE) Tuesday 
nigbt at the Wesley Foundation. 
She is CORE's vice·chairman. No 
rormal motion was made on the 
matter. 

About 17 students and townspeo
ple also discussed the possibilities 
of interviewing Iowa City renters 
during the next year to find out 
their attitudes and attempt to 
change these ideas if necessary. 

At present the University has a 
non-written "attitude" against dis
criminatory practices in off-camp-

us housing, but rentcrs are not pic. they learned more." 
aware of it. Miss Balk said. A sur· .SUI dormitories now have non· 
vey last summer of 30 approved discriminatory policies. CORE is 
homes indicated one-half would not concerned primarily with easing 
rent to Negroes or foreign students. discriminatory practices that af· 
Those interviewed did not know fect graduate students and mar
how the University felt on the is, ried students living off-campus. 
sue. The nucleus for the present Iowa 

] n theory the Uni verslty will re- Ci ty CORE was formed last year 
move from the approved list for after Martin Luthcr King visited 
two semesters any homes refUSing SUI. The group didn't affiliate with 
to rent to minorities. This is not en- the national CORE group until la t 
forced , Miss Balk said. spring, when it became the only 

Those at the meeting agreed Iowa chapter. Not Unlversity-spon. 
householders are orten afraid to so red , the organization is open to 
be the Cirst to rent to minorities townspeople and students. 
because tbey fear what others CORE favores non·violent action. 
might think . Miss Balk recalled a Various chapters of CORE have 
poll taken by the Student Council been Instrumental in setting up 
four years ago which (ound most sit·ins throughout the United States. 
students wouldn't mind rooming The local chairman is Milt 
with a member of a minority Powell, G, Iowa City . The next 
group. open meeting of the group will be 

Students Interviewed reasoned Tuesday, Oct. 25. No definite 
that by "living with diCCerent peo· time or place has been set. 

------~ 

Manslaughter 
Charges Filed 
After Wreck 

Iowa City Police Tuesday alter
noon filed manslaughter charges 
against James P. Musack, 21 , of 
1228 Sheridan Ave., driver of a car 
Wihich hit a tree in residential Iowa 
City Monday night. The acoident 
1'esulted in fatal injuries to a 21h
monlh-old girl. 

Housing ·Plan· ,Queries 
Answered by Barrett 

. , 

Dri.ver OK 
Alter Car 
Accident ,.. 

Dead is 'l'er!ri RiDS, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rios, of 1516 
BroadWay St., a passenger in the 
Musack car. 

Musack was charged Monday 
night by police with operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated 
a'f.ter his 1956 _ Oldsmobile hit a 
tree in front oE 822 Bowery St. 
The OI'dVI cl\aofge still stands. 

ay alLL JACOBSON 
s.... WriMr 

Jeny Bal1l'ett, G, Medical Lake. 
Wash. , has answered some ques
tions for the Daily Iowan which 
were raised by hls petition now 
circulating the campus. Ba!T'ett's 
petition -says that the Univen;ity, 
should eitnar accept .its responsi
bilities 'as .a landlord Oi' tum mar
l1ied student hous.ing over to stu
dm oont.rol. Bart'ett is the presi
dent of tOO SUI Socialist Disc\llS' 
sian Cloo. 

Question: What are the ad
vantages of student control? 
A~: "We' could insure our 

children's safety. This is not the 
ficst child that has drowned nor 
can we e~pect it to be the last 
if present polley Is cooUnued. At 
present 1Jhe 'Price of a fence is the 
life of ooe child. T.here is 00 speed 
limit. A speeder can eo as Cast 
SIS his machine will peI1mit . with 
impunity." 

Question: Isn't student control 
Impractical ? 

Answer : "No, not at all. The pre
sent maintenance personnel and 
secretJaries, etc., would be main
tained and a professional manager 
and bookeeper would be responsi· 
ble to an elected student 00\I!IC'i L 
TIUs cOllJl(!iL would set rent 
schedules and policy; they migtlt 
have to meet once .a month. Since 
the council would only make policy 

New 'Cartoon 
For DI Set 

i.. cartoon drawn by an SUI stu· 
dent will begin on Thursday's 
Dally Iowan editorial page. To ap
pear daily, it will replace the pres· 
ent syndicated editorial cartoon. 

Originator and drawer of the car· 
toon is Bill Ellingson, G. Iowa City. 

Featured in the cartoon Will be 
subjects dealing with the SUI 
campus, married student depend· 
ents and Iowa City in general. El· 
lingson said. It is Intended to be 
humorous. but not an editorial 
cartoon. 

"I see the situations around the 
campJs and city, and then proVide 
the captions for the situations," 
Ellingson said. 

An Air Force veteran, Ellingson 
has had four years' experience as 
a cartoonist In Air Force publica· 
tions. He was cartoonist for the 
Pacific Stars and Stripes news· 
paper for one year while .tationed 
In the Phiillpines. He also drew 
cartoons Cor the Air Force Times 
- a world·wlde publication. 

A graduate student in printmak· 
ing at SUI, Ellingson was graduat
ed frdm the MinneapOlis School of 
Art In June, 1956. He I, originally . 
fro~ Pipe.toae, Wnn. 

d€cisiOfl and technical personnel 
would ·be permanent, student tum
over is unimportant." 
Ques~ : According to Chacles 

Davidson, ip/'olessor of law, legal 
hurdles make the wansfer of pro
Perty to students improbable. Can 
these obstacles be overcome? 

Answer: "Technically speaking, 
the transfer of property can be 
accomplished without altering tJle 
present legal structure. The diffi· 
culties are not ip/'imarily legal but 
involye economic interests." 

Question: W,hat are tbese econ· 
omic interests? 

Answer: "The landlords, mort
gage holders, and property owners 
in Iowa City who benefit Ceom arti· 
ficially inflated student rents. As 
their allies they have (,he mer
chants, restaurant owners I\'Ild 
shopkeepers who will oppose such 
a precedent of student self,eli
ance. If co-op OOusing were to 
succeed they would soon be faced 
with oIJher co-op enterprises, suoh 
as a <>>OJ) bookstore. Soon ~ 
ceries, 'used furniture, 11lOO'6 and 
women's apparel, appliances, etc. 
would be forced down to normal 
Iowa prJ.ces." 

The driver of a late-model sports 
car which missed a curve and 
landed up half-way throueh a 
fence Monday night, was reported 
in good condition at Mercy Hos· 
pital Tuesday night. 

He is Burton Neil Genda, 19, Ai, 
Tuscon, Ariz, Genda was treated 
for minor lacerations at Student 
Health following the accident, but 
Tuesday morning was taken by 
Ambulance Service Co. to Mercy. 
He reportedly lost a large amount 
of blood during the night. 

Genda was charged with Cailure 
to have his car under control by 
police following the accident. 

AI 0 injured in the accident were 
Linda Bridgeford, 18, AI, Cedar 
Rapids, and Richard Kellogg, BB, 
Charles City. Both -were treated 
Monday night and released. 

Police said Genda failed to !)lake 
the curve at the Intersection of 
Park Road and Rocky Shore Drive. -------------------------------

Witnesses said Musack was 
traveling at a high rate of speed, 
apparently lost cant.rol of !his car, 
and werved into a large tree. 

Also injured in the accident wei'll 
Musack ; Mr. and Mrs. RiDS, both 
17; and Tom Glick, 17, Oxford. 
All were passengers in Musack's 
car. ' 

A nearly empty boWe of whiskey 
was found in >tile car, police said. 
Musack refsued to take a blood 
test they said. 

'I1he Rios ohild had suffered head 
injuries on Sept. 1 when she was 
in another automobile accident 
south of Iowa City. 
. Musack was convicted and lined 

in 1955 for speeding, and in 1958 
was fOUl1>d guilty ,of leaving. the 
sceoo of an accident. . 

Mr. and Mrs. RiDS 'were reported 
in good oondiiion at University 
Hospital Tuesday and Glick was 
reported, tn Ifw condition at the 
hospital. Musac~ · was reported in 
good condition at Mercy Hospital. 

The .girl 's death was the fourth 
in Iowa City tthls ye&r, and the 
eighth ~atality in .Johnson county. 

Dolphins Choose 5 finalists 
\lIve finalists for, Dolphin Queen ' we... nimH 
Tuesd.y nl'ht. They ' .... (from I~ft t; rflht) Pit 
t.yft, ~l, Park RIcIto. 111.1 Lynn ....... Al, 
Day ....... 1 5andr TIM.r. Al • ........... l LIM. 

I . . 

CI ... , Al, Arlington H.I,hta, 111.1 .nd P.t TrIer. 
·At Clln""'. The queen will ... croWlMd · ... "" 
.,enl", ......,.." ..... of "" .. hNnl", fr ...... 
nitJ'. H ..... e.mInt IMw Oct. , 22. 

-Dally law~ ...... .., R ..... S ..... 

litical Committee. 

The decisive vote, a sharp Com· 
munist setback, came after Khru
shchev told the assembly it must 
either move quickly toward dis
armament agreement or risk a 
catastrophic war in which the So· 
viet Union would be the victor. 

On hi. ftturn to Soviet head
quarters on Pllrk Avenue, Kllru· 
Ihchev .",Irly told news_ out· 
lid. the bulldl", thllt the W"tern 
powers had bFOUlhf the world 
clo .. r to war by th.lr "victory" 
in Yotlng down hi. demllnds for 
immedilit. .. .. mbly .bate en 
the arms Issue. 
" Those that support the position 

of the United State, can celebrate
a victory," Khrushchev declared. 
"They put ofr again, of course, 
the decision for the discussion of 
disarmament." 

"These are steps closer to war," 
the Kremlin chief said grimly. 

"Every honest man is discour· 
aged," he added. "Evidently we 
will now have to compete in the 
manufacture of arms." 

Khrusbchev's address, hIs sec
ond oC the day, touched off a bit
ter clash with U.S. Ambassador 
James J . Wadsworth, who tartly 
rebuked the Soviet leader and cast 
doubt on Khrushchev's pledge that 
the Soviet Union would accept any 
kind of disarmament controls. 

Th. assembly voted '2-12, with 
24 IIb.tllltionl, to .. nd the dis· 
IIrm.ment probl.m to the Poll· 
ticlil Comml"". _ 
After Khrushchev'S all-out at· 

tempts to carry the day on this 
one point - It was an Important 
factor in his trip to New York to 
attend the U.N. session - the reo 
suit may have had the eCfect of a 
stinging blow for the Soviet lead· 
er. 

So ardent seemed Khrushchev 
about his ' demand for full debate 
that he said he would, if neces· 
sary, defer his departure for 
hOn;'e. He has been away a month. 

"I am ready to defer my de· 
parture - yes, I do Intend to leave 
lit midnight Thursday - but if you 
really want I'll stay here," he 
said. "I'm prepared to sit here 
and finish it up." 

Th. Soviet 1."r, ..... red by 
opposition to hi, demand for full 
• ... mbly deb.te .. hi' dI .. rm· 
.ment propos. Is, told "" ". 
n.tlon body that "M concIlt1en. 
.re not craateet fer disarm amant, 
the arm. race will .. on." 
He said rockets now are belne 

produced like "sausages frOIn a 
machine" and that if there Is no 
agreement: 

"There will be a war and many 
of us sitting here will not be here 
- perhaps all." 

SUJowans wlll be lI&T~uced to 
Paul Olefslty, MW oonductor Of the 
SUI Sy.mpbony 0rdIeItre. at • 
recitaJ tonigltat 8 p.m. ' !n' the 
Main Lounge 'Of !be Iowa Memorial 
UnioR. 

No tickets are required for the 
reclta I, wtlictI ill being spon8O('ed by 
the Fme Arts Committee oC Union 
Board. 

Ole£sky, a celiist, will play Beet. 
hoven's "Sonata, Op. 69," Braftrna' 
"Sonata, Op. as," end Kodal),. 
"Sonata, Op. 8, Solo Cello." 

John Simms, assoclat.e proIeeaor J 

of music, will ~~1 OW*>,. 
O\etfsky was Gamed cooduc:lor of 

the SUI ~a m Seplanb/jr, 
nplaclng a.Jes Gicante. whG la 
~tor of the Tri~ 8ytn. 
PIhonY ~a. 

)YhUe at::. ow.ty wID' be _ 

~:lli. wIdI ee;; ~~.-= QIIIriet. . .,-'# 
, . 
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West Berlin Unawed 
By Soviet Threats 

BV .. GASTON COBLENTZ contrary to East-West agree- , 
n ... 14 Trlbaae N .... Souie. ments; threats to harass West 

BERLIN _ Sparkling in bri!- Berlin's lifeblood exports to the 
liant autumn sunshine, West Ber- West; unilateral East German 

abrogation, backed by the Rus-
lin defies normal logic. By ac· sians, of the 1949 accord between 
cepted standards of behavior, the United States and the Soviet 
the city should be rattled by reo UnIon ending Stalin's Berlin 
newed, multi-faceted Communist blockade and reaffirming free ac-
pressure, should wear a worried cess to Berlin; threats against 
look, should be reporting a fall· American, British and French air 
of( in business, and should be access to the city, also firmly 
fretting about the danger it is in. supported by . the Russians; de-
Yet Berlin is not conforming to mands tbat West Berlin nego-
this -almost obligatory pattern of tiate the issue of free access on 
conduct for beleaguered cities. its own directly with the East 

Instead, tve Berlin atmosphere German regime, likewise con· 
is buoyant, refreshing, eve n trary to U.S. -Soviet agreements; 
cheerful. The shows, the night- and threats to prevent free pas-
clubs l the restaurants, the thea· sage of West German supplies 
ters are thronged. The factor- to West Berlin unless Chancellor 
ies are flooded with orders from Adenauer submits to a series of 
the .West. The city's industrial East German political demands, 
capttJins seem almost immune to at least one of them completely 
political crises, even seem to re- inacceptable. 
!ish the precariOus circumstances This imposing roster of East 
In whi~h they are operating. Only German moves, all taken within 
in rare cases does a Berliner ap· the last five weeks, has had two 

On Other 
Campuses 

THE SOCIALIST CLUB at the 
University of Wisconsin is in hot 
w~ter. The Clilb has bee n 
"~tro~ly reprimanded" by the 
Student Life and Interests Com
mittee and will not be permitted 
to present off-campus speakers 
until Dec. 1. 

'Why? The socialists illegally in
vited Soviet boss Nikita Khrush
chev and Yugoslavian President 
Marshal Tlto to speak on camp
us. The move was illegal because 
the invitations were sent and then 
published in Madison papers 
without consent of the Student 
Activities office or the O.K. of 
faculty advisor, Prof. Aaron Ihde. 

Tha action appears to be legiti
mate, and not connected in any 
way with punishment for the 
club's continuous left-wing activi
ties. Ronald Radosh, club presi
dent, said that the ruling "under 
the circumstances was a fair de
cision. It could have heen a lot prellensively consult a foreign . immediately discernible objec-

visitilr about what may happen lives: first, to undermine the AI- worse." 
to tile city next. When asked to )led position in the city; second, Similar speaking invitations 

Latters to the Editor-
, I 

~ Unfair to Married Students,'l 
To tho Editor, 

The financial statements for 
SUI's Dormitory Service opera· 
tions printed in Tuesday's Daily 
Iowan prove that residents of 
knarried student hOUSing can 
~ustly complain about the rent 
they pay. 

According to University figures, 
the average dormitory resident 
pays $700.00 per year for housing 
and food. Of this total , 13.30 per 
cent, $103.75, is used for Debt 
Retirement and Inter~st. 

The 1,\Verage resident of mar· 
ried student housing pays rent of 

, $64.72 per month, or $582.48 for 
nine months. Of this rent, 32.72 
per cent goes tor Debt Retire· 
ment and Interest. -That is, $21.18 
per month or $190.62 in nine 
mdnths is -used. 

All funds put into thl! Debt Re· 
tirement and Interest account 
are lumped-together. It is not the 
case that money in this account 
from married student rents is 
used exclusively on married stu· 
dents housing. 

The percentages, 13.30 per cent 
for dorm residents, and 32.72 per 
cent for married students, make 
evident the fact that the average 
resident of married student hous
ing pays a greater share for the 
financing of old and new housing 
facilities than does the average 

dorm resident. The former pays 
$190.62 in nine months, while the 
latter pays 103.75 for a (nine 
month ) year . 

This procedure could be justl. 
fied if two-thirds or even one
halI the Debt Retirement and 10· 
terest revenue was spent on mar. 
ried student facilities . This is Dot 
the case, The barracks and qUOD· 
sets are free from debt. The ncw 
Hawkeye Apartments did not cost 
twice as much as Burge Hal! and 
the Hillcrest addition; I doubt 11 
they cost as much. 

Given the above facts, the injus. 
tice done to married sludent resi.' 
dents is obvious. Each married 
student tenant sees one-third of 

, his rent go for construction, and • 
finds he pays more for construc· 
tion than do dormitory residents. 
Yet more is spent on dormitory 
facilities than on married stu· 
dent housing, and next to notbinz 
is spent on the maintence of s· 
isting facilities. ,! 

The University is forced by Ia~ .. 
to use student funds for hOllSiDC . 
construction. It is not forced " 
discriminate against married stu
denls. Married student tenants do . 
not mind helping in the construe· 
flon of housing. They do object I 

to unfair treatment. 
Phillip D. Cummln 
205 Riverside Park 

A, Lack ~f Understanding · 
"Aren't You Fellows a Little Early for "Trick or. Treat'?" 

exp\liin their calm under Commu- to weaken the political, economic, from eastern schools to Mr. "K" 
nist harassment, men and women and juridical ties between West and Tito have resulled in some 
of almwt every age reply with Berlin and West Germany. These bitter cries of "TRAITOR!" and 

To tM Editor: 
Professor Wheeler's propbsed 

Iowa City business district re
newal program seems to reveal 
a lack of understanding of the 

the businessman wishes to reo 
main near other slores, buL at the 
present, he has the frce choice1to 
location and other modes ~ . 
customer appeal. Mucb' of this 
free choice would be lost if one 
building occupies lhe greater 
part of the present district. . ' 

a shio'g;' "We're used to il." ties have an importance lo' West "COMMUNIST DOGS!" from the 

responsibility of architecture and 
architectural planning. 

This impressive state of morale Berlin's well being and stability press and certain high strung 
is particularly explainable by virtually as great as the presence patriots. This did not happen at Roscoe Drummond' Reports-
sheer grit, compounded with a of Allied military garrisons in Wisconsin, The invitation was, in 
hcalthy dash of humor, a tcase- the city. effect, a method of protesting the 
spoonful of almost strikingly non- However, there appears to be U.S. State department's restrict· 
chalanl fatalism, and singularly a further main Communist ob- ing Premier Khrushchev to Man· 
little self-pity. The rest of 'the jective which would explain the hattan Island. 
explanation lies in the deep con- discrepancy between K b r-u • DID YOU KNOW that the State 

Britain: Neutralist or Ally? Architecture is an art cmploy· 
ing many fields of knowledge in 
the creation of an aesthetic, har· 
monious, and practical environ· 

By moving into the shopping 
center, the businessman auto
matically absolves himself of 
many responsibilities. Thes~ re
sponsibilities are all taken care 
of by a managerial system. Thus, 
this building, like so much oC or· 
ganized life today, can give the 
individual securities and release 
him from many responsibilities 
merely by jOining. 

viction of the 2,200,000 that the shchev's statements in New_ York of Iowa produced only 16 Big WASHINGTON - If we can 
United States would prefer to and the actions of the East-Ger· Ten football players this year? take our eyes off the Presiden. 
go to war than ' betray its solemn man and Soviet governments on Eleven of those 16 play for the tial campaign for a moment and 
promises and let them down. the spot in Berlin. By under- Hawkeyes. Against our puny rep. look at what's happening in Bri-

However, the city's dehonair mining the ties between JJerlin resentation, Illinois produced 158, tish politics, we will see some 
resistance tends to obscure the and West Germany, the ' Com- Obi 155 d M' h' In3 I. id revealing contrasts, 
f t th t . th . f munl'sts are eVI'dently seeking to 0, an IC Igan u 6 r -
ac a, ID e view 0 many iron gladiators. It appears we In the Unlled States the out-

Allied officials and independent turn West Berlin, de facto~. into don't have the most, only the of-office Democratic opposition to 
obse(vers, the latest series of SsOtemadet hoifngasofata pr"efsreenet, ciaty 'em·lnl:_. best. the Eisenhower-Nixon adminis-
Communist maneuvers against 
Berlin are emerging as the most integrated (although g e 0 -g fa. YOU WAR BABIES that hit the tratioD has been gaining strength 
dangerous and the most difficult phically seperated) part of the campus this year are causing continuously and is substantially 
to cope with since Soviet Pre- West German federation. quite a calamity. Not since the united behind Sen. John F. Ken· 
mier Khrushchev, almost exaet- Meanwhile, the latest ev~ts - late 1940's. when ' veterans and nedy. 
Iy two years ago, gave the United that is, those of the last: two war workers flooded the nation's In Britain the out-of·office La-
Stales, Britain, and France six weeks - have dispelled earlier campuses, have enrollments been b 0 r opposition -
mohlhs to get out of Berlill and doubts that Khrushchev was sup- so high. SUI has swelled to 11,018 to the Macmil· 
to submit to its conversion into porting the East Germans :ft\ the this year. Following are some of Ian governm~nt 
a defenseless "free city" sur· current harassment. Earlier, a the others that have come to our has been lOSing 
rOUJIded by CO.!IIm..l!nisl arml~s._ theory pr~yall.!&in some quarter~ ..,!ttention : Ohio State 24,735; Wis· strength con tin-

What the El11,q;'rmbJ~e ~th'at tbe ~EQ8\f'(Thrma'i\swere ~p-~' coAsin (up 8 per ~ ~~, fIIOusl,.. Inti 
been up to is the very opposite erating on their own, and that Purdue 15,000; Indiana (up 9 per overwhelmingl y 
of ,put ling tbe issue in cold stor- Khrushchev was not involved. cent) 14417 ' UCLA 17200 ' and disunited behind 
age for the next few mortths. However. there is scarcely an Colorado' 10,900. " its Parliamen-
Th~ir ~ctlons have included the Allied, West Berlin or West Ger- WISOONSIN DAILY CARDI- tar y ~eader , 
following rapid-fire series of dis- man official on the spo~' )"ho NAL gave the following clarion Hugh Galtskell. 
quieting steps: capricious inter- clings to the theory any ionger call to the opening of the 1960-61 In the U.S. t.he 
fer~nce with free access to West in view of Moscow's unqualijied football season. The little edito. Democ. r a . t I. C • 
Berlin by the West Germans, support of the East German . I . t'tl d "A d A Party IS pledgmg Itself to outdo 

r" ., ria gem IS en len way th E' h Ad ' . t t' , whU do more traveiling in and out moves m the Soviet note on Ber- W G I" . e Isen ower '!ums ra IOn s 
of lhe city than anyone else; the lin last weck. That note virtually "e. O. . record of the past eight ye~rs -
institution of controls on the en· coincided wit h Khrushchev's WhIp out your flasks; let the stronger defense, more aid for 
try of West Germans and of AI. seemingly reassuring remarks blackberry brandy flow - foot- developing nations, more energy 
lied officials into East Berlin, in New York. ball's upon ~s again ! Once more at home and abroad. 

_-.-________________________ the screammg boardes come 

What Is u.s. Prestige? '-
, By J. M. ROBERTS dent Eisenhower above Premier 

Anociated Pre" News Analyst Khrushchev? Undoubtedly yes. 
But do more people revere Presl-

~ennedy and Nixon ~ave now dent Eisenhower than Prime Min-
stirred themselves up an issue I 
which rivals all the other intan. isler Nehru of India? ,for one, 
gl~les of this campaign. seriously doubt it. . 

We have the issue of which bne Would more people' prefer to 
of these relatively inexperienced develop their cOuntries along the 

Jines of the United States than of 
young men has the most experl. the Soviet Union? That's a tough. 
ence applicable to the presi. ie. Many consider the material 
dency. . 

We have thc Issue of statistics values of the democratic nations 
to be out of their reach, and are 

- ,whose program will cost the unfamiliar with the spiritual val-
most or get the most for the 
least, farm surplus, national In- ues, while seeing something at· 
corpe, national gross product, tainable in the materialism of 
an<J, again years of experience. Communism. The answer among 

We have the fundamental Issue them probably is yes, if they 

roaring down Langdon and waJ
low in the mud of the Intramural 
fields on their way to Camp 
Randall. Once again the moun
tainous gladiators come lumber· 
ing out onto the field of glory, 
thirsting for blood and victory. 
Once more the Band will weave 
across the field, tubas and clari· 
nets tangling with trombones 
while the xylophone clunks in the 
distance. To heck with school." 

. Nothing can be added to this 
gleeful spirit, except: 

IOWA 84 - WISCONSIN 01 

Laos Draws 
U.S. Officials 

of·'the · wel£are state versus con. could, but-
servatlve government depending Does the world truAt the lead- VIENTIANE, Laos IA'l - . The 
uPl!n private enterprise for ex· ership of the United States? conviction was growing among 
Pa.nding the national economy. Western diplomats here that the 

The trend towa~d establishment Un'ted Stat s '11 5t pinto Los' Now we have that ectoplasmic I e WI e a 
thing _ who is the best estimator of a separate neutral force in the three·cornered civil war within 
of the nation's world prestige. United Nations answers no. So the next few days. 

Kennedy, Nixon and the nation does the establishment of a hard Peace talks opened Tuesday be· 
can say. "I think" about that one core of three million neutralists tween representatives of the pow· 
all night without reaching a provo in the British labor party. Yet edul pro-Communist Pathet Lao 
able conclusion. You can't evell there is an obvious tendency to an. a government committee dec· 
get a~ " agreement on what sort accept the United States above imated by internal strife. 
of prestige you're talking about. the Soviet Union. No decision yet J. Graham Parsons and John 

If there Is any prestige in It. on that point. 'M. Irwin, two top U.S. govern· 
the United States is certainly ment officials, were expected to 
richer in material things thall '. fly in from Washington at noon 
otber nations. OL YMPIC TOURISM Wednesday with - according to 

But hQW many people consider ROME IA'l - Alberto Folchi, wide belief here - a bold new 
that a flaw in itself, and a detri· Italian minister of tourism, told U.S. plan for Laos. 
ment to consideration of spiritual Parliament T u e A day 1,050,000 • The first Russian ambassador 
things? Millions upon millions tourists vIsited Italy during the to Laos is expected here on Thurs-
think that in one degree or an· Olympic Games. This was about day with a suitcase full of ruble 
otber. 25 per cent above the total In the credits for the hard·pressed Lao-

Do more people revere Presi· same period last year. tian government. 
--------------------------------~------IIEIIIIU 
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In Britain the Labor Party at 
the national convention in Scar· 
borough this week, pledged itself 
to undo virtually everything which 
the British governments (Labor 
and Conservative) have stood for 
since the end of World War II. 
Over Gaitskell's brave and un
yielding opposition, the Labor 
Conference dir61ded its party ih 
the House o( Commons to vote 
for total unilateral disarmament, 
rejection of American missiles, 
and withdrawal from NATO. 

In the U.S, the Democratic 
Party is making a serious chal
lenge to te-capture the White 
House after two bad defeats and 
at this stage has a better·than· 
even chance of winning. 

In Britain the Labor Party, aft· 
er three consecutive defeats at the 
hands of the Conservatives, is 
throwing away any serious chance 
of challenging the Macmillan 
Government in the next election 
and, in the judgment of most ob-
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University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12 
8 p,m. - Cello Recital - Paul 

OIefsky, Condudor of University 
Symphony Orchestra - Union. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
3:30 p.m. - Information ses· 

sion for seniors and graduate 
students exclusive of the College 
of Engineering on seeurin~ po. 
sitlons in the business, industrial, 
and governmental fields, spon· 
sored by Business and Industrial 
Placement Office, Chemistry 
Building Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. Profile Previews -
Main ' Lounge - Union 

FRIDAY, OCT. 14 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Mark Pin

cherIe, "Jean Marie Leclair" -
North Rehearsal Hall, Music 
Building. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
Fall Newspaper Day, Commu· 

Dlcations Center 
1:30 p.m. - Football - Wis· 

conslD, here 
SUNDAY, OCT. l' 

1:30 p.m. - College of NurSing 
Capping Ceremony - M aiD 
Lounce, Union 

8 p,m . .... lOW8 .MountaiReers' 
Travelogue, "Africa Astir," by· 
Hector Acebas, Macbride Audi
torium 

servers, is heading into a long 
period of political impotence. 

These developments uncom
monly concern Americans not for 
what they do to British politiCS 
but for what that may do to. Bri· 
tish foreign policy , If these La
bor Conference resolutions unseat 
Gaitskell as Parliamentary leader 
and prove to be binding on the 
party in the Commons, then the 
only alternative to the Macmillan 
Gov.ernment in the visible future 
would mean a neutralist Britain. 
a disarmed Britain, an isolation· 
ist Britain, and, from the stand· 
point of the defense of the free 
world, a useless Britain. 

Gailskell made a stirring and 
~owerfbl ,ple.1 to aMert passage 
of these resolutions. He did bring 
about a closer vote than many 
expected. But be lost. 

He bluntly told the Conference 
that the Labor M.P.'s, who were 
elected to office only last year 
on a pro-NATO pledge, could 
hot be expected to reverse their 
pledge "like well-behaved sheep." 

"Do you think," he asked his 
Labor colleagues amid an uproar 
of boos and applause, "that we 
can become overnight the neutral· 
ists, pacifists, and fellow-travel
ers that other people are? How 
wrong can you be?" 

But the resolutions - the paci· 
fist, neutralist, anti-NATO, and 
ban-the-bomb unilateralist resolu
tions - passed, one by only 43,000 
out of 6,500,000 votes, the others 
by around 300,000 votes. 

Gaitskell will continue to fight 
this policy as long as he remains 
leader of his party. But he may 
not remain leader after Parlia
ment convenes in November, That 
is the next test. 

Because these resolutions could 
become the basis of the foreign 

Good listening-

policy of the British Government, ment for the human needs of a 
they rightly cause the greatest group of individuals. 
dismay in the United States. They The Professor, in search for a 
would mean wrecking the Anglo· panacea for the business dis-
American alliance. triet's many problems, appears 

This ~ a calamitous prospect. to have forgotten the individuals 
The probability is lhat· it won't for whom lhe structure would be 
happen. As Gaitskell put it to built or the area in which it 
his critics: "The British electo· would be located. The proposcd 
rate will never return the Labor building has forsaken the human 
Party to power a~ long as it pro· scale in an altempt at practical
poses to leave our country de· ity. Not only the individual, but 
fenseless and alone." the surrounding area would be 

Unless Gaitskell summons up dominated and emasculated by 
a miracle and gets these party the mass and power of the hulk. 
decisions reversed, what is more ing block. Existing bUildings' (al. 
likely is. a sp!it in th.e Labor though lacking in many respects) 
Pa:ty ~hJc~ :V Ill keep It out of create an atmosphere where the 
OfflC~ mdeflDltely, ~. new, lease individual is never dominated by 
o~ hIt: !Q~ the Bml~1J LIPIlr,~ .. " the architecture but is oIl' "equal 
Party, whIch doul>led Its popular . ' 
vote last year, and a continuance terms with It. 
of the Conservatives in power for Professor Wheeler would ne-
another decade. gate the existing spirit and at· 
(c) 1860 New York Herald Tribune Inc. mosphere of the commllnity by 

Quiet Da~ 
for Market 
NEW YQRK IA'l - Late soft· 

ness marred a feeble advance 
and the stock market was ir
regular at the ' close Tuesday. 
Trading was quite. 

introducing a building suiled for 
our larger cities. t 

Professor Wheeler's building 
seems to presuppose that our so
ciety is moving rapidly toward 
the mass community. The build· 
ing would only bring it one step 
closer. The individual storekeeper 
would have little choice but to 
move into this monolith in order 
to stay in business. Obviously, 

In excbange, the persoD gives 
up a portion of his Individuality, 
part of which comes from baving 
responsibilities. 

Martin Weil, A3 
A27 Quadrangle I 

.Jhl 

ItaJy, ~~S.S.K. II. 

Sign Oil Pact 
MOSCOW UPI - Italy agreed to 

buy 12 million tons of oil from the 
Soviet Union under a $200·million 
trade pact aonounced TUesday 
night. The Soviet news agency 
Tass described the agreement iii 
"the greate t ever" between the 
Soviet Union and Italy. 

The Soviet Union will deliver 11 
million tons of oil within four 
years. Italian companies will SUI>' 
ply 240,000 tons of steel tubcs, oJ 
pipeline equipment and 50,000 
tons of synthetic rubber, Tass 
said. 

Popular averages recorded a 
gain in the sampling of key 
stocks they represent bul for the 
list as a whole, losers outnum· 
bered gainers by a definite mar· 

University Bulleti n Board 
gin. I 

The market groped uncertainly 
with nothing much to inspire it in 
the palchy neWS background. 
Employment conditions improved 
slightly in September but con· 
sumer buying weakened, A Cur
ther decline in industrial produc
tion was forecast Hy a big bank. 

U"ly ... lt,. B.n.tI. Board •• tlces .... b. reeel •• d at Tbe Din,. It ... 
efflee, .... m !Ol, Vemm.nlcalioDI Cealer, b, noon 01 the day be ..... · J.~II· 
OI\llea. TII'T _Dl •• 1 be typed au' .llne' bT an ahb.r .r ,m ... r ., .... 
err •• I.atl •• ,.1., 11 .. 11.1 •••• Purol, •• 0111 ' •• eUo ••• re •• t 01.,"10 'or 
IIIIa ••• tI ... 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will lOrel parents. Admission Ia. by I.D. oard 
Friday, Oct. 14. at 4:10 p.m. tn 201 only. 
ZooIOIl)' BUilding. Dr. R. V. Bovbjel'll. 
assoolate professor of zoology. will 
dloeusa "An Instance oJ a BloUc Bu· 
rl~~ • 

---" JUN10R ORCRESIS will m,.,.t pI. 7 
p.m .. Weclne!!day, Oct. 12, In the MIr· 
ror Room of the Women 6 uytn. 

RIIODES SClIOLARSUlP8 for two 
yeaNl of study at Oxford Unlvenll1 
Ire o[(cred to unmarried men studenta 
of Junior, bcnlor or "radue lc lita~~ 
In ll. Candidate. are eligIble In ~ 
{I.lds. Prospective •• ndld_tel ahould 
apply at once to Professor Dunlap, 
10BB Scbad!er (Phone - ](21811). 

Today On WSWI 
GaEAT FILM SEItIES: The Depart. 

ment of Speech and Dram"Uc Art 
wlU .how tbe following IIIms to Its 
classes: Allred Hitchcock '. "Stmn, .. 
en On A Tra.lll" and "Autumn" by 
John Kulpcr and Jamcs Hatch. SUl, 
1960. These {\1m. wlll be shown Tucs
day, Oct. 18, tat 8 p.m, In M"cbridu 
Auditorium. All Intcr",,1.cd university 
students are invited 10 a!lend. 'l1hcre 
II no admission charge. 

PLAYNlGIITS for studentl, facultJl ' taU, and tholr spouse. wlU be held 
In the Field House every Tuetd., 
an d Friday from 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.rn. 
Admission will be by I.D. CRrd ani,. 
Actlvlllc. wlU Include owlmmllll, 
basketball. wclghlll[Llnll, ping pong, 
bad.ninton, Pilddle ball, and handball IT'S SAD, when you think about 

it, that more people don't have 
an opportunity to enjoy the most 
~atislactol\Y radio broadcasting 
there is: frequency modulation. 
We know certain things are NOT 
the cause of this misfortune. It is 
NOT that there aren't FM pro
grams to listen to; quite the con
trary, there are several stations 
nearby, in addition to KSUl-FM, 
broadcasting loud and clear and 
at regular times of the day and 
night. It is NOT I>ecause re, 
ceivers are prohibitive In price; 
quite the contrary, an FM table 
modcl radio costing little more 
than an equivalent.sized ~M 
(standard broadcast) receiver de· 
livers superior reception. It's 
NOT that FM broadcasting lacks 

W.dnud.,., Oet.b., U. 1160 
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Momng Chapel 
News 1 
Modern European Novel 
Mornlna Music 
Booj<.helf 
Newl 
MUllc 
Let'. Tum A Pale 
World of Story 
MuSic 
COQ1ln, Evenlll 
Newl Capsule 
Rhythm Rambin 
New. 
Spo~l. at Midweek 
McS.Uy Muslo 
News 
Tea Time 
PrevIew 
':r'rtl Time 
P~;t;~()Ql BadllroUnd 
Evenln, Concert 
AM-rM Stereo Concert, 
Live Concert 
Trio 
Hewl Final 
SlGN,Orr 

K8UI.FM 81.1 _/0 
Fine Music 
SIGN OFr 

endorsement; quite the contrary. 
FM stations in the major cities 
of the United States are enjoying 
unprecedented sup p 0 r t (rom 
thousands of listeners and a sur· 
prlsing number of sponsors. For 
music lovers, especially, no form 
of reproduction (often including 
expensive, home, high fidelity reo 
cord players) is as satisfactory. 
Why, then, don't more people 
enjoy this static· free bOon to en· 
joyable listening? (To say that 
they are too stupid Is a delight. 
fully satisfying oversimplifica· 
tlon.> Gee whiz, killsi even 
TEL E V I S ION sound is FM. 
(What more 'can we say?) 

THE POINT IS that those who 
enjoy the blessings of FM will 
find a veritable cornucopia of at· 
tractions available to them from 
KSUI-FM alone beginning at 7 
p.m. Not only is there an bour of 
stereophonic symphonic music to 
be heard; but, at 8 p,m" two dis· 
tinguished artists, Paul Olefsky, 
cellist, and John Simms, pianist, 
wlll combine their talents in a 
recital to broadcast from the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Then, time 
permitting, more fine recorded 
music will follow, C'est formid
able, n'est pas? 

THAT ISN'T TO SAY, bow· 
however, that there aren't good 
things happenlng on "re,ular" 
radio. WSUI, for examllle, will 
present that new comedy show, 
Sports at Midweek, again today 
at 12:45 p.m. Then, from 1 p,m. 
to 3:55, a virtually uninterrupted 
flow of fine music may be heard. 
(But It STILL doesn't sound as 
iood as It would on FM.l 

PEP OLUB CAitO SECTION prac
tice wlll be held at 4 :30 p.m. Wed' 
nesday, Oct. 12, at the stadium_ AU 
~rnbe", must be In their scats by 
4:30. Tickets for the Wisconsin iame 
will be distributed at tbe practice. 

OAK CAJlAv~ the pep railY 
wIU leave from the UnlveNllty LI
brary FridaY at 6:15 p.m. 11 will pick 
up dormitory .. Ident, and arrive at 
the pel> rally at 8:01$ p.m. A lrophy 
wlll be a,warded to the housing unH 
with the most cer. In !.he caravan. 

81NIOall AND GaADUATI! /l1!U· 
DENTS who expect 10 IIradup\c In 
February and who want lobi In 
bUllnesa, IndtlJtry or ,ovemmenl 
mUll be registered Int the Bu.hl~ 
Placement Ortlce by oct. 21. COlh· 
panles ... tIl be C\'mln, to . th<l "'f1WU~ 
belllnnll14l Oct. 28, to 'interview lito!· 
pectlve employees, June and /\'Ulult 
.. aduates are urced to take care 
of r.,lltration .. lOOn a. po .. lble. 

nNIO& AND GRADUATE STU. 
nlNTS (exclusive of the College 01 
EI14Ilneerln,) who .re Interested In 
aecurln, polllllon. In the bullnellll. 
tndu. lrlal or 10Verrunenlai fI~la. 
durin, the academic year 111GO-01 are 
ura.e<\ to .ttend • meeUng SIIOn· 
IOred by the BUllnesa and lndultrlal 
Placement OffiCtl on Thunday, Oct. 
13, at 3:30 In the Chemistry Alldl· 
torlum. 

LlIIRo\aV BOU8.8: TM Unlv.rslt1 
Ubr.ry II open Mond.aY throu.h I'rI· 
d.y from 7:30 a.m. to I •. m.: Sat· 
urdt,. 'rom 7:30 • • m, 10 10 p.m,: and 
Sunday from 1130 p.m. to I I ,m, 
Da.k Mrvlc. Is .v.Uabl. Monday 
\hrou,h Thursday from 8 . ,m. to 10 
p.m.: Frtday from 8 •. m. to & p.m. 
and from ~ p.m. to 10 p.m'l on Sat· 
urday from ••. m. to 5 p.m.; and on 
8unday .rom I p.m. to 5 p.m. Thl 
r",.,rve delk .1. open Saturday and 
8uhd.7 Ivenlh,. from 1 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

rAlIILr'NIT~em"''' of th. 
etudent body and .1.1l .nd •• culty 
.,. IllvlteCI 10 brlnJ their apouae. 
In famlll .. to th. IIld Jloue, for 
recrl.lto".1 .wlmmln. .nd !arnll". 
t~'t- :tti::: w~~t~.~n~~~~I~Jf~~ · 
eaoh montb from 1,!5 10 1 :15 . Child· r .~u.t c~ .. : nd leav~ with tilelt 

AS8ISTANTR~ UNIV .... S"y 
COM t'UTll1t CENTER : The Ul1lv~rsll' 
Compuler Center has feveral one-
balf Umo assistantships available 1m. 
mc(\latel)% A knowledge of baSlo 
dlgllal computer prollrammlnl I. reo 
qulred. Jr Interested. plcase contocl 
Dr. Dolch. Compuler Center, extenliOll! 
2575. 

IOWA MElIIoiilALllNlON ROUal, 
The enUre Union wUI be open from' 
a, m. to 10 :30 p . m. Sunday. throup 
Thurl!day •. On Fridays and Satunl." 
Jt wlll be open from I • . m. to II 
midnight. Gpld Feather Room wW 
be open durin, the *; me houn. 

Til l! )'OUNG WOMEN '8 ClHBIITIAlI 
ASSOCIATION wjll malnl8ln a ball, 
Ilttlng service durlna the currenl 
Ichool year. Anyono de.ll'ing a bab, 
sl tl<>r should call the i'Y" om.., 
X2240 belwecn the hours 01 1 and 0 
p.m. 

----' ' 
TilE "TOOL" EXAMINATIO~ tIf , 

,.U INE8 STATISTlC will be (lye" 
In Studio D oJ the Et\illncerln, Build· 
Ing beglnnl", at I p.m. on Wedn ... 
day, Oct. 12. Studonll eXpectln, to 
like lhl. examlnaUon should noUfy 
lhe socretary, 301 University Hall, b, 
Oct. 6. 

' t.. UNIVEBIIIT,- COO P I a A'TI ,. 
' .. AB1! -81TTrNtI U;AGUI: will be II 
Ute charg. 01 MI'I, Charle, Stock a'~ 
Oct, 11 through Oct. 25. Can 
for 0 litter. Call Mra. Jim M~e""" • 
8· 2377 for Information about m ...... 
hlp In Ihe league. 
UCaIATIONAJ, 8WIMMING tor 

all women . tudent. Oil Monday. Wid· 
nalld ay, Thuuday. Dnd Frtdlly fIOiII 
4: i5 to 1:15 at th. Women'. Or"'
nulum. 

alADING IMPaovIMEM~ OLA ... 
1i8: Students ma~ en ron now for 
_dlnll Improvement clauea whleb 
will begIn Mondsy. Oct. I .114 
which wlll meet d.ll,. for ... ~ 
Of six weeks. Thll II • volunlllt1 
non-cr!!dlt courae d _t,ned to ball 
Iludentl Increl.e their rat •• nel _ 
prehension. 

Freshmen who lutv. been I'ICOmo 
llI.n~ed Jor labor. tory work lit, .... 
In, .hould not enroll lor ihl. courll, 

Other IradU.te .nd und.r,radll ... 
:1~~r~.l;'la:o.rp~ol~u~~d~~I~~ , 
OAT. Clu .... will be held .t I:" 
1:30 Ind .:10. C1III 1I&e. IInI iIIIII .... • 

French 
By HELEN FERGUSON 

Stftf Writer 
Audre Maurois first visited Iowa 

City 25 years ago. 
Recalling memories oC that visit 

in an informal interview Tuesday 
afternoon, the noted French au· 
thor said thai both town and U ni
versity havc grown in size and in 
beauty. 

He lectured here Tuesday eve
ning. 

Greatest change in the Ameri
can scene, according to Maurois, 
is the intense interest Americans 
expre!ls in public and IlIlt: ru,a U .Jlli;Ul 

affairs. 
"Twenty·five years ago," 

said, "Americans had little interest 
in affairs outside their own locale." 

The . author of biographies a 
best sellers described his 
work , "SheIJey," as "not a 

DAVIS ' 
1 (!Ica.lt'4 (/,'4 .4alJ<14'o/ 

I was 
without 

Esterbrook 

Skl.tlm.- or study.tlme. 
Esterbrook "101" fountain 

number of difficult situatic 

cartridge pen. It carries 2 Cl 

is a spare . _ • so there's DO 

any altitude I 
New, but still gives you ~ 

80 you're bound to find on 

ality. Or, think of the fUll 
points or personalities-unti 

Schuss down to your 
EsterbcoOk"101 "Renew Pc 

cost: just $1.9~. 5 colors. j 

.... 11 ...... _ ... .,. 

TH&RlI.·. A '"OINT CHOIC& OF ,g. 



Editor-

Married' Students' l 
dorm resident. The former paYI 

(or $190.62 in nine months. while lb. 
latter pays 103.75 for a (nine 
month) year. 

This procedure could be justl. 
fled if two·thirds or even onel 
half the Debt Retirement and In· 
terest revenue was spent oh mar· 
ried student facilities. This is not 
the case. The barracks and qUOQ. 
sets are free from debt. The new 
Hawkeye Apartments did not cost 
twice as much as Burge Hall and 
the Hillcrest addition; I doubt if 
they cost as much. 

Gl ven the above facts, the injus. 
tice done to married student resi.' 
dents is obvious. Eaeh married 
student tenant sees one·third of 

, his rent go for construction, and ' 
Clnds he pays more for construc· 
tion than do dormitory residents. 
Yet more is spent on dormitory 
raclli tics than on married stu· 
dent housing, and next to notbin& 
is spent on the maintence of eIo 
isting facilities. . 

The University is forced by lal:, 
to use student funds for boII~lq Jo • 

construction. It is not forced '
discriminate against married st. 
dents. Married student tenants do 
not mind helping in the construc· 
fion of housing. They do objecl I 

to unfair trcatment. 
Phillip D. Cummln 
205 Riverside P.rt 

Understanding 
the businessman wishes to reo 
main near other stores, but at the 
prcscnt. hc has the free choi to 
location and oUJer modes· ~ . 
customer appeal. Much' of this 
frce choice would be lost if one 
building occupics the greater 
part of the present district. . 

By moving inlo the shopping 
cenler, the businessman auto
matically absolves himself of 
many respensibilities. Thes~ re
sponsibilities are all taken care 
of by a managerial system. Thus. 
this building, like so much of or· 
ganizcd life today, can give the 
individual securities and release 
him from many responsibilities 
merely by joining. 

In exchange. the person gives 
up a perlion of his individuality, 
part of which comes from having 
responsibilities. 

Martin Weil, A3 
A27 Quadrangle I 
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ItaJy, ~.S.S.R.l, 
Sign Oil Pact 

MOSCOW IA'J - Italy agreed to 
buy 12 million ions of oil from UJe 
Soviet Union under a $200·million 
trade pact announced Tuesday 
night. The Soviet news agency 
Tass described the agreement as 
"the greate t ever" between the 
Soviet Union and Italy. 

The Soviet Union will deliver 12 
million tons of oil within four 
years. Italian companies will sup
ply 240,000 tons of stecl tubes, oil 
pipeline equipment and 50,000 
tons of synthetic rubber, Tass 
said. 

ma. l b_ r ee.lved at Th. noll, r .... 
Cenler, by noon of the do,. b_f ... · ,.~II. 

a.d lilned 1>1 .D .hl •• r .r .m ••• • f .... 
.u._ly ••• Ial faneUonl ar ••• t eU,II>I. tor 

of the 
flcullY 
Il101110. 

• UN for 
family· 
.rqond 

.lnRI 01 ' 
-. Child· 
th their 

parcnts. AdmisSion Is. by 1.0. .... 
only. 

R1I0» E8 II IJ OLARSUfPSfor t/lD 
year. of .tudy at Ox.lord Unlv."lt, 
are offered to unl'nrarricd men stud.nUl 
of Jun ior. sen Ior Or gradua te ~~. 
Ing. Candidates arc ellKible In III 
(leld.. Probl>CCtlVC candidate. ahoul<! 
apply at once to ProCessor Dunlap. 
IOBB Schoc(fer (Phone - X21611. 

PLAYNrGUTS for . tudent" f •• ultJ, 
.laU, and their opouseo wlU be bel~ 
tn the Field House every Tueodl1 
and Friday from 1::10 to 9:30 p .... 
Admjsslon will be by 1.0. card onlf. 
Activltle. wlU Include owlmllllna, 
basketball. wcllthUI(ting. plllK pong, 
badminton, p;lddle baU. ond handbalL 

ARSlSTANTSlIlI'S - UNIVEaSnl 
CJOM I' UTIlIt CJEiNTER: The Unlverolt1 
Compuler Center has 8(';vcm.t one-
h.,f Ume .. ssls tnn\Ships Available 1111-
mCdlatel)\ A knowledge of basi. 
dlglt.1 computer proerammlnl II reo 
Qulred . H Interested. please contad 
Dr. DOlch, Computer Center, extellliaD 
2575. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION ROUUI 
The: enUre Union will be open from' 
•. m. to 10:30 p. In . Sunday. Lhrou!lb 
Thursday •. On Fridays 8nd Saturdl1' 
Jt will be open from I •. m. 10 " 
mldnlaht. Oold Feather Room .. W 
be o))Cn du.lnll the s;me houn. 

Till! YOUNG WOMEN'S CHltfSTI"" 
ASSOCIATION wJil maintain a baIII 
olttln" service during the currenl 
school ye.r. Anyone desiring a babr 
sitter should call the "Y" oWet, 
X2240 bctw~"n tho bouts 10f 1 and I 
p .m. 

1---, 

Till) "TOOL" EXAMfNAt10l( Jlf 
~U8INE TA'J'lSTlCS wUI be lIyen 
In studio 0 01 tho EnlIlncerlnl Build· 
Ing bellnnl", ot 1 p.m. on Wedn .. • 
day. Oct. 12. Student. expecUnJ 10 
take U,I. examination shou ld notify 
the secretary, 301 University H&II, 'J 
Oct. B. 

VNIVE& D'l COO PI. A''11 t. 
'j,AII1"8ITTJNIl UAGlTJ will be II 
the chQJ'ge 01 Mr •. Charles Stock tI'III 
Ocl. 11 .throuall Oct. 25. Call s.IIII 
for a .Itter. Call Mrs. J im Myerl'-" 
8·23'17 lor Inlormatlon .bolll m ...... 
hlp III the leaaue. 

IlECJIlIilATIONAL SWIMMING ,,, 
all women students on MondaY, Wed' 
nesday. ThuudBY. Bnd Fl'lduy frO/II 
4: Ie to . :15 at thl Women'. 0)'111' 
nallum. 

UADINO n"iOViMIM~ tLA'" 
18 : SWdents may enroll now lot 
reedltl' Improvement c1 ...... "1eII 
will be,ln Monday, Oct. • .ad 
wh.I"h wi" meet d.lly lor • ..."fI 
of six weeki. Thl. Is a volun~ 
non·cred lt cours. deal,ned to "'" 
oWdehUl Inc ... u. lhelr .. ~ .nll _
prehension . 

Frcshm.en who hive been neoJbo 
lIle.nded ~r Jabal'atory work In NIl!
III, . hould not enroll lor Ihll cou .... 

Other I.adulte Ind under,raduMI 

:l~~1"fr.tr-:'sf:rl~u~~d:I,~ "= 
OAT. CIA ..... wtll IIfI held at I :. 
1:30 and .:30, CII .. ll&el lie iIIIII"" 

t= rench Author Sees' &.5. Changes 
8y HELEN FERGUSON book, but a success." When ask· that some members of the French 

Staff Writ.r ed what prompted him to write Academy hale the invasion of En-
Audre Maurois (irst visited Iowa biographies, Maurois said thaI he glish and American terms. Aca· 

City 2S years ago. likes to. de my members are as impertant 
Recalling memories of that visit Maurois' latest work, a life oC and influential today as they were 

In an informal interview Tuesday Madame Lafayette, sheds a new in 1635, Maurois emphasized. 
afterno~n , the noted French a~· 'Ugbt on Lafayette's personality. A past director of the Academy, 
thor said Ihnt both town and Unto According to Maurois "He loved Maurois ~xplained that the Aca
verslty have grown in size and in Madame Lafayette. w~rshiped her demy meets every Thursday to dis· 
beauty. . .. and deceived her." cuss words and to write a diction· 
. He lectured here Tuesday eve· On the basis of the "Shelley" ary of the French language. Com· 

ntng. . th U ·ted St t paring the election of a member 
Greatest change in the Ameri· succes~ 10 • e nt a es, to' the French Academy with 

can scene. according to Maurois, Maur?ls receIved an orfer. to do 
is the Intense interest Americans B. senes of lectures. Maurols men· MAmeri~an ~dresidential campaigns, 

. . . . tloned one early lecture attended aurols sal that the French at-
expr~s In public and mternatJonai b 0 I" t I 0 f th tach a great importance to their affairs . y n J wo peop e. ne 0 ose I 

" . - .. attending was New York Times. anguage. 
Twenty·flve years ago, he 't' Do th C (' ld Th t t Main purpese of the Academy 

said, "Americans had little interest ~rl IC r~i y t an~e '. a m~~ - according to Maurois Is to main: 
in affairs outside their own locale." blDg,. a~cor nfg 0 b aur~flsl' wlast e lain purity and corre~lness of the 

Th th f b' h' d egmnmg 0 a eautl u ec ure 
b t e . alul or dO ~obgrdaPh~es f~n t series in the United States. French ~anguage. The membe:ship 

es s,~ er.s ?,scrJ~. IS Irs of soldiers, statesmen, priests, 
work, Shelley, as not a good Mentioning the "new France and writers exert a great moral 

era," Maurois describes It as a influence, he added. 
much younger country. Not only So far as speken French in the 
are there more children and young United States is concerned, Maur. 
men, he stressed, but a wealth of ois thinks it has greatly improved, 
new enterprise. in keeping with improved teach. 

A pioneer in sending young chll· ing methods. . 
dren to neighboring countries to Commenting on the French thea· 
learn language, Maurois read En· tre, Maurois said that the younger 
glish books as a child and spent (!eneration 15 entremely pessimis· 
two months yearly in England be· tic, and he doe n't btame them for 
ginning at the age of 15. being so. He considers this quite 

When asked about English usage natural, in keeping with world af· 
in France, Maurois commented fairs. This generation, Maurois ob· 

served, wants writers to express 
U.N. KEEPS PATRICE 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Coogo IA'I 
- The U.N. command deCied a 
Congolese demand (()I(' slJJ'render 
of Patrice Lumumba Tuesday. The 
ruling Congo commissionecs then 
threatened an uprising of troops 
throughout ~ Congo unless the 
United Nations permits the de
posed premier to be arrested. 

their feelings of anxiety. 
Differences exist between French 

and American students and their 
ways of life, Maurois suggested. 
"The French student has no dormi· 
tory liCe, student organizations, or 
University social life ... and much 
more time for studies." 

And of the Americanization of 
French liCe .. _ Maurois said, "We 
adopt the good parts of it." 

Quick Sketch 
Art student James Schmelt.r, G, LiHle Rock, Ark., makes a quick 
charcoal sk.tch of Andr. Mauroi., French wrltu, who spoke at a 
University L.cture in the Union Tuesd.y night. Schmelzer .potted 
Maurols as h •• nter.d the Union. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torr •• 
The commissioners, operating 

under Col. Joseph Mobutu and 
with the approval of President Jo
seph Kasavlibu, had served an ul· 
timatum on the U.N. command to 
deliver Lumumba by 3 p.rn. TIreS· 
day. 

P.S. from Grand Canyon- Pledging Today 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

DAR ESSNi5 88-~ 
CLEANED & PRESSED NO LlMIT-brint In 

01 many III you Ilk. 

Buchwald on Campaign 
We are now hilling what is com· 

monly called in the political trade 
as the "Campaign Trail." For a 
slarter we've joincd up with Vice 
President Nixon's Wagon Train 
which expects to cover 234 states 
and 3,451 cities, not including 
Washington. D. C.. in the next 
week. 

When Rafer Johnson, the deca· 
thlon Olympic champion, was 
asked if he would like to join a 
campaign tour, he took one look al 
the events and said, "Are you 
crazy?" 

But as we said it's a great honor 
to be selected to go along on a 
campaign, and it's an experience 
we wouldn't miss. 

Alph. Lambda Delta, fre.h· 
man women's honor.ry frater· 
nity, will hold • pI.dging c.re· 
mony Thursday .t 4:30 p.m. in 
Union Conf .... nc. Room II. 

Sophomore women who had • 
minimum 3.5 gr.de poinl I.st 
y.ar ar •• Iigible for pledging, 

Following the c.r.mon.y, there 
will be ~ short blKin .. s me.,ing. 

Econ Seminar 
Draws Tax 
Expert Here 

"The Future of Federal Income 
Taxation" and "The Public bT1'· 

age of the CPA" are two of several 
featured topics which will attract 
some 150 accounting experts to 
tht' seventli annual Tax and Ac· 
counting Seminar at sm Thursday 
through &aturday. 

Sponsored by the SUI College oC 
Business Administration and the 
Iowa Society of Certlfied Public 
Accountants, the seminar this year 
will be devoted to the expansion of 
professional accounting services to 
business management and discus· 
sions of controversial issues in 
Cederal and state tax matters. 

Roger R. Cloutier. Des Moincs, 
president of the Iowa Society of 
Certified Public Accountants, will 
preside at the opening session 
Tbursday. Dean Sidney G. Winter 
of the SUI College of Business Ad· 
ministration will give the welcom· 
ing address. 

Michael E. Tobin, Chicago, III., 
,md Marvin L. Stone, Denver, 
Colo .• will speak Thursday after· 
noon. 

Willard J. Hunzelman, De 5 
Moines, of the Iowa Board of Ac· 
countancy. and J . R. MacNaugh. 
ton, Des Moines, past president of 
the ISCPA. will preside at Friday's 

THI DAilY IOWAN-low. City, 1 •. -WeclMscr.y, Oct, 12, , ........... , 

SUI Sophomore 
Gets $100 Award 

Marll", J. P.lk, A2 Xenia, Ohio, 
has received a $100 award from 
the Prince Hall Grand Lodge F. 
and A.M. scholarship fund, ac
cording to Charles M. Mason, Jr. , 
coordinator of student aid. 

The award is to be used in par· 
tial payment of tuition and room 
expenses at SUI for the first se· 
mester. Last year Miss Polk was 
awarded a $200 scholarship from 
Sears and Roebuck Co. a'er tak· 
ing a competitive examination. 

SUI Bridge Team 
Beats lowa'State 

A four·man bridge tcam compOs; ~ : < 

ed of sm students defeated an 
Iowa State University team in , a • 
tournament played at Ames Sun· ' 
day. The SUI. team won by 3,200 
points. 

SUI team members were Mich·: 
ael Engel, G. Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Peter Sorter, G, New York; 
Gary Haddy, A4, Cedar Rapids; 
and Robert Pugh, G. New West· 
minster, Canada. 

Dance to the Music of 

TRIO plus 
SUI'S MOST ENJOYABLE 

DANCE COMBO 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

,.. MIl ..... Of JlLAYOI 

se~ions. ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,n ONI CAl' QfJ BOTH 

313 Se Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4171 

0 ... 1 II .. IUI Oct. 29, 1'" 

First of all we'd like to refute 
the canard that either candidate 
is too young to be President of tire 
United States. By the time they 
finish their travels and their cam· 
paign, they will both be old men. 

lt is a great honor to be selected 
to go with the PreSidential candi· 

The first thing they told us after 
we qualified for the trip was that 
the Republican party would in· 
sure us up to $10,000 for any kind 
of injury sustained on the trip. Ac· 
tually most of the casualties so 
Car have been from exhaustion, 
which is not covered. and many 
reperters on tho Various death 
marches have just dropped out 
and have never been heard from 
again. 

YOlUNKIER§ 
I· I was really lost 

without ~y new 
Esterbrook "101" pen! 

,-

--;;'-;t /1 
~ ... ---.. ",,,-

Skl-tlm.- or study-time, there's no friend like tho 
Esterbrook "J01" fountain pen. Rescue. you from any 
number of difficult situations. It's a di(ferent type of 
cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liqUid ink . , , ODO 

is a spare ..• so there'. no need to run out of ink-at 
any altitude I 

New, but still gives you 32 pen poinu to choose from, 
so you're bound to find one that's right for your person
ality. Or, think of the fun you'll have switching-pen 
points or personalities-until you find the one you like best. 

Schuss down to your dealer's and pick up tho 
EsterbroOk "101 "Renew Point Fountain Pen, today. Tho 
cost: just $1.9~. 5 colors. Available in squeeze-fill, tool 

Th. E.I.rtJrook "101M 

t1.96 
Olher Eelorbr.,h 
.. ft •• nghllJ bleh., 

THtlAa .... ~OINT 01-1010. 01" aD- ON. I. OU.TOM.f'ITT.O 1"0" YOU I 

Esterbrook "101" Pens are available at .. 

'JIi, Iowa BoJ!fnd SUPf"1I C4 . 
• Seuth Clln ..... 

dates on the i r 
" campaign tours, 

like being aske" 
to compete in the 
Olympics or be· 
come a U·2 pilot. 
It isn't a question 
of intelligence be
cause anyone who 
wants to do this 
job can't have any 
brains, but it is a 
mark of physical BUCHWALD 
prowess. 

In order to qualify for a press 
seat on one of the plan.es you have 
to run after a Greyhound bus for 
100 yards in 10 seconds nat, high 
jump six feet over a pelice barrio 
cade, lift 100 pounds of luggage in 
one arm. and fight bare· fisted 1,000 
ardent sUpperters. 

This has led to harsh <viticism of 
campaign reporters that they don't 
bury their dead. But the reporters 
insist they don't have time to stop 
for such formalities, and the most 
they can do is to cover a body 
with a campaign pester. 

Besides insurance the Republi· 
can party looks o(ter your luggage, 
makes hotel reservations (or you, 
and provides double-spaced copies 
of Nixon's speeches. This last servo 
ice is very impertant because the 
only time reporters can catch any 
sleep on a tour is when the candi· 
dates are speaking. 

was held sacred by the ancient Egyptians - and its 
legend is one of everlasting life, good fortune and 
love. Delicately hand-carved and exqUiSitely mounted, 
the multi-color beauty of scarab bracelets have 
made them perennial favorites. 

11,00 to 30.86 
Prlc.s Inclucle Ftcllral tax 

Fine Jewelry Main Floor 

"SallsfaClio1t Always" 

l04th Anniversary ,q THRU NEXT MONDAY, OCT. 16th'l 

Men's Sweaters 

Save 40% 8.99 
Nationally famous cardigan and 
pull·over sweaters in all wool 
and wool and orion· acrylic 
blends. 

-M.n's Furnishings 
• Main Floor 

Boys' Parkas 

Save 30% 10.99 
Machine washable, OrIon' ac· 
rylic pile lined, grow cuff, zip 
off 3·pc. hood, slash pockets, 6 
to 16. 

-Boy,' Shop' Main Floor 

Women's Car Coats 

S.v. 33%% 11.99 
Quilt lined cotton poplin, cord· 
uroy with trim, or 32" poplin 
with corduroy trim. Beige, blue, 
green, black. 10 to 20. 

-Sports Shop. Main Floor 

Junior Dresses 

s.v. 33 to 44%$10 
Colorful wool jerseys, tweeds, 

prints, sheer wools, knits, sizes 
5 to 15. 

-C.II .... nd C ..... r 
• S.cond Floor 

Junior Dresses 

Save 33 to 47% $12 
Wool jerseys. tissue flannels, 
tweeds, plaid wools, rayon taf· 
(etas. Sheath, casual, full 
skirted. Red, royal, emerald, 
plum, brown, black. 7 to 15. 

-Junior D.b • SKond Floor 

Women's Slacks 

$a •• 3t to 50% 3.99 
Solid color wool flannel, Orion' 
acrylic and wool wash plaid. 
slim slacks. 8 to 20. 

-Fashl ... St .... t Sportsw •• r 
• Main Floor 

Mink-Trimmed Coats 

.Hu .. S.vlngs $88 
Luxurious mink collars on 100% 
Camous wool fabrics. all the 
new silhouettes and fashion de· 
tails. Purple, black, beige, 
green, blue. Misses' and petite 
sizes. 

-Wom.n's, Misses' Coa .. 
• Stcond Floor 

Jr. Winter Coats 

S.ve 30% $28 
Tweeds, chinchilla · cloth. 100% 
wool alpaca, brushed plaids, 
some raccoon trim. Black, 
plum, green, gold, brown. char· 
coal . 7 to 15. 

-Jr, D.b COlts' Second Floor 

Women's Winter Coats 

S.v. 33 t~ 41% $40 
Latest styles in the most 
fashionable fabrics. All colors
all styles. Sizes - petite, 6 to 
16, Mi~es 6 to 18. 

-Wom.n's, Mls .. s' COlts 
• Second Floor 

Plastic Coated Cards 

SUI 410/0 1.69 
Double deck. Congress and 
Arrco bridge cards. suede gift 
box. new designs. 

-Stationery. Main Floor 

Collegiate Sweaten 

$ave 51 to 55% 4.97 
Classic fur blend pullovers and 
cardigans. 70% lambswool. 18% 
(ur blend, 10% nylon, 2% mink 
mist. Colors, black. Pullovers 
34·40, cardigans 36-40. 

-ColI.,lato Sportswe.r 
• Main PICIOr 

Sports Coordinat. 

Savl 33Va% 3 99 
to 51% .ach • 

All wool flannels or plnwaJe 
corduroy. Slacks, skirt_ and 
matching jackets. Blue. ,old, 
green, brown. 

-F.sh' ... Street Sport .... r 
• Main Floor 

Men~s Sport Shirts 
I 

Knif Shirts • • • 

• • • 
3.39, 

• , 

3 for 

3.99 
$10 

Save 20 to 60% 

Man·si~e savings on famous brands, new fall patterns and styles! 
Wash-and·wear cottons, rayon, wool blends and synthetics. 

-M.n's Furnishings. Main Floor 

Collegiate Sweaters, Skirts 
$av. 25 to 31% 7 97 

Each • 
Dyed·to-match mink mist pullovers, cardigans (70% lambswool, 
18% fur fiber, ]0.% nylon, 2% mink mist>. All wool skirts, solids, 
tweeds, plaids. Blue, red, mauve. green, ginger spice. Sweaters 
34 to 40, skirts, 7 to 15. 

-CoIl,.latl Sporhw •• r , Main Floor 

Bulky Cover-Ups 

Save 33%% 5.99 
OrIon' acrylic cardigans. white 
and colors, novelty weaves, 
club collars, V necks, 0/.1 sleeves. 
Small, medium, large. 

-N.ckw.ar e Main Floor 

Eledric Hair Dryers 

Sav. 31% 3.9' 
Two-way switch for hot or cold. 
UL approved. Metal stand in· 
cluded. 

-Toiletries 0 M.in Floor 

Matched Jewelry 
Sav.3O% 

69t, 2 for 1.35 
Plus 11% fed, .xci .. tax 

Costume jewelry, tailored, stone 
set and lucite, fall styles and 
colors. 

-J._Iry , Main Floor 

Sample 'Lingerie 

Sav. 33% 1.99 to 5.99 
Famous make slips, half slips, 
go w n s, panties, pajamas, 
samples and makers' closeouts. 
Many styles, colors, sizes. 

SAVEl SH.OES SAVEl 

.' . 
HEELS Reduced 

Mid & Hi To • • 
FLATS & J I Reduced I -

SPO'RTS i AI''' l ,To 

, .. 
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WiU EhCl T·oaa"y If Pirates 'WI!n' Meet 
. Your Friends 

at the Annex. PITTSBURGH (RI - Bob Friend 
will try to give Pittsburgh its 
first world championship since 
1925 today when he faces the New 
York Yankees in the sixth WQrld 
Series game at Forbes Field. 

a 16·3 victor over Friend last 
Thursday. 

Stengel hinted there would be 
some c~nges in his lineup, but reo 
fused to say so. It was expected 
that Yogi Berra would be in left 
field, Elston Howard catching and 
Clete Boyer on third base. 

allowed six hits. He had fanned 
Moose Skowron and Elston Howard 
twice each. 

ries starts. He never has won a 
Series game away from Yankee 
Stadium. Whitey is 6-1 at New 
York and 0·3 on the road in series 
competition. Turley's record is 4·3 
with a 3·0 mark at home and a 
1·3 slate on the road. He probably will be opposed by 

Whitey Ford, the veter3JI left·hand· 
er who shut out tbe Bucs Satur· 
day. 

Murtaugh said everybody on the 
staff, except two-game winner 
Vern Law, would be in the bull· 
pen. 

The Pirates were happy to be 
back in familiar surroundings al· 
though they took two out of three 
in big Yankee Stadium. The vast 
outfield stretches of Forbes Field 
and the more distant fences are 
better suited to their style of hit· 
and-run play. 

Aroused by two comeback vic· 
tories in New York after tbeir 
two crushing defeats in the sec· 
ond and third games, the scrappy 
Pirates now are 4 to 1 favorites 
to win it all. They need only one 
more triumph in this best·of·seven 
baseball series. 

Although Stengel said Mickey 
Mantle had been told not to work 
out because of a strained left 
groin, the Mick took limited bat· 
ting practice; Stengel said Mantle 
had aggrevated the old injury be· 
fore Monday's game but would 
play today. 

IC Ford starts, Murtaugh's ca~ch
er will be Hal SmitI instead' of 
Smokey Burgess. Otherwise it 
will be the same lineup, with Gino 
Cimoli in left field and Dick Stu· 
art on first base. 

Manager Casey Stengel would 
not name his slarter at Tuesday's 
Yankee workout. He said be 
wouldn't decide until today be· 
tween the 31-year·old Ford, a 10·0 
winner Saturday, and Bob Turley, 

Friend was Manager Danny Mur· 
taugh's second best starter all 
season. He wound up with an 18·12 
record. Murtaugh took him out for 
a pinch hi tter in the fourth in· 
ning of the second game at For· 
bes Field. Trailing 3·1 at the time, 
Friend had struck out six and 

The batting averages and slug. 
ging figures for the first five 
games showed some startling con· 
trasts. The Yanks had a team aver· 
age of .324 to Pittsburgh's .246; 
had hit eight homers to the Pi· 
rates' one; and had scored 34 runs 
to the National Leaguer's 17. 

The weather man predicted an· 
other bright, warm day with the 
temperature in the 70s. Game 
time is 11 a.m. Iowa time with the 
usual network (NBC) radio and 
television coverage. If the Yanks 
tie it up, they will play the sev· 
enth game Thursday at Forbes 
Field. 

Incidentally, the record shows 
Ford with a 6·4 record and 13 Se· 

.', 

'. The Dall Iowan Miller To Test· Iowa ·Pass Defense 

MARK MANDERS 
Honored for Play Against Spartan, 

By ALLAN KATZ 
Steft Writer 

Iowa football fans will be treated 
to a look at one of the nation 's best 
passers Saturday, but the treat 
may turn out to be a treatment. 

I that his Hawks had really been 
tested on pass dcfense. 

The Spa r tan s, fortunately, 
weren't much of a passing team, 
completing only two passes. 

While Wisconsin doesn't run as 
well as Michigan Stale, they will 

Ron Miller, Wisconsin's soph certainly test the Hawks' pass de· 
quarterback, has completed 37 , of I fense. Miller lias averaged 23 
67 passes in three games for a 55 passes a game to date and will 
per cent completion average, probably throw considerably more 

Miller, a bit older than most than that against Iowa. 
sophomores, failed to make bis Meanwhile, Evy lamented about 
grades the last time he was in a lack of offensive punch at crucial 
second year curriculum back in moments in the MSU win and said 
1957 and took some time out to get that things would have to improve 
straightened out scholastically. - quickly. 

He was not especially happy 
Still a soph, eligibility wise, he about the blocking passer Wilburn 

has ousted letterman Jim Bakken Hollis received and admitted that 
and transler John Fabry while having three sophs ends put a 
pacing the Badgers to wins over heavy load on the passer. 
Stanford, Marquette and Purdue. The squad, as well as the camp-

Iowa coach Forest Evashevski us, seemcd relatively unaffected 
remarked before the Michigan by the high ranking given the team 
State game that he didn't believe I in national polls. Just to be cer· 

Frosh Gridders Hold
Key To Futur~ Glory 

By JACK SKALI~KY 
Shiff Writer 

Happel must pay spedal atten· 
tlon to the halfback, tackle and 
guard aspirants on his own squad. 

With the 1960 edition of the Iowa Listed at the top of the halfback 
Hawkeyes fielding a team that has pile are Bob Lezotte from Royal 
pre·season foothall experts mur· 
muring in their coffee, let us turn Oak, Mich., Mike Doshan from 
our attention to the source of fu· Crosby, Minn., Bobby GriE:r from 
ture HtlWkere '{.lower, ~. fr.~h- Deh'oit,--and two Iowa boys, Mi1!:e 
man footbal n tilam~'" .,. Reilly from Dubuque and Lonnie 
Th~ freshman squ~d is .coached Rogers from North English. 

by Bill Happol, .· who IS aSSisted by Some f the bett r guards are 
Olen Treadway. Both are former 0 e 
Iowa star~. Happel played half. To~~ Walker . from Va.ncouver, 
back until 1958, and Treadway BntIsh Colum?I3, and Jim Rob· 
quarterbacked last year's team. shaw of CounCil Bluffs. Four tack· 

"Our meln purpo.e as fresh· 
man coache. is to familiarize 
the players with the lowe of
fense, which i$ ' the winged·T," 
Heppel .aid. 

les are getting a close look. They 
are John Sunseri from Dubuque, 
Gus Kasapis from Detroit, George 
Lalla from Pittsburgh, and Dave 
Christensen from Atlantic. 

The freshman coaches are given 
seven weeks to do this, with the 
team practicing approximately 
four times per week. Seventy play. 
ers are placed on five individual 

U P I Ch M d teams, which scrimmage each . , ooses an ers . . other throughout the season. Every 

Other players drawing mention 
from Happel include an all·state 
end from Illinois, Lloyd Webb of 
East St. Louis; quarterbacks Wally 
Hilgenberg from Wilton Junction 
and Bob Sherman from Durand, 
Mich.; Ron Brocavich from Frec· 
hold, N.J., and Art Mussucci from 
Highland Park, Mich. Thursday night, a wholesale scrim· 

'Top Midwest) Lineman' ~~!~. is conducted for the entire 

• , In two or three weeks, the coach· 
(Special to the 01 from Wilson car$ over right tackle. A es will take films during practice 

Uni ted Press International) pileup occu red and momenls later to study lhe improvements of 
"A great clulch player and a Williams w~s in the en4 zone lor each player. At about the same 

finc, steady performer," 'Iowa as- an Iowa tol/chdown. : time, the freshmen will scrimmage 
sistant coach Bob, F lora said of The ball had popped out of Wi!. the varsity reserves on a date Silt 
one of tile Hawkeyes after Iowa son's hands. Williams erabbed it 'by 'head coach Forest Evashevski. 
trimmed Michigan State, 27·15, at and ran. : ..... pel ha. to remember that 
East LanSing, Mich., Saturday. Manders said: "I hit the Michi. versity star. Jerry Mauren at 

Flora wasn't talking about any gan State fullback Who was the helfback, t.ckle Charlie Lee and 
of the' flect Iowa backs who gob· blockcr. It looked as if he stumblcd guard Mark Manders are .en· 
bled up great hunks of yardage. into Wilson's way. Then the fum. ,iars end will not be back next 

His words were directed to right ble came." '. yur. Since the 1961 varsity may 
guard Mark Manders, a 219·pound Manders called his performance (be hurtln, at t;,e.. positions, 
star who plays Qo~h offense and "my best offensive play or the sea · 
defenso 'on the interior of the suc· son." Iowa's up·the·middle game 
cessfuJ Iowa line. gained many yards through the 

For his play against Michigan wide holes ripped in the MSU ·line. 
Stale, Mark Mandors today was ' "W~, were all off a little on de· 
named United Press Internalion. fense, Manders remarked, 
al's Midwest Lineman of the Week. 
The choice was a popular one • 
among Iowa coaches. - FOR 

Head mentor Forest Evashevski II --I said Manders has been "instru· _ DELICIOUS Food 
mehtal in our three wins this sea· _ I-
son;" Evashevski also called Man· - -at 
ders "Iowa's most improved line· • 
man over a year agO.I. . I RE~O"'A..81~ , • -

Manders was involved In the key , .. I'".... "ees _ 
play of the Iowa-Michigan State I ' Eat .t the -
game, when Joe Wi1liam~ scopped t I 
up a fumble and 'raced on to score. MAID-RI ,'E-

II It came with about three minutes' -
.Icft to play and Iowa trailing" I 
15-i4. Acros. from Sch~effer Hall = Michigan State quarterback Tom iiii_~ __________ _ 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc,. . ...... . 
Large Rugs .... , .... , .. : ...... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
. In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Optn 7 'til ,; Mondey through s.tunlay 

I 

10c' Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Magnificent! 

FLORSHEIM 
• I 

I 

Imperial 
From meticulous ailk ~ titching 
to 8!JR8[b ,calfskin leather, the 
Imperial is truly'shoemanship at 
ill beat.· Inspect our Dew style •• 

~ ,', ' " 

II' ' EWER~ 
~'S STORE 1 
21 Soutt. Clinton ' .... 

In his first three years as fresh· 
man coach, Happel has turned out 
p~ayers who now compose the 
nucleus of the varsity ~quad. 

H~ E~peRJ~r:te5 f~ 
1ft MORtJlfJ6 m 
F6WRlm~ 10 /.OOK 
etrr6R. It.) nte 
AfWR~OO~· AI ' 
~GItT' L GO 
~e, HAV6 A. 
VRl~/A~D 
~fWRlfe file: 
WHO~~ ON.f. 

tain, Evashevski spent half an 
hour in a private session with the 
team. After his t91k scveral team 
members commented that Evy 
was a first rate psychologist. 

Several writers remarked that 
the 1960 Hawkeye edition was be· 
having in an extremely level· 
headed mahner anyway, 

The keynote struck by Captain 
Jerry Mauren and others after 
eacli victory has been: "It was 
nice to win this one, but look who 

we have to play next week." 
Walking wounded from the State 

game included Mark Manders, 
Bill DiCindio and Jim Robenson. 
DiCindio had the most serious in· 
jury, a gashed hand, but all th'ree 
are expected to be ready for Wis· 
consin. 

Most unusual injury was claimed 
by guard Bill Ringer who suffered 
a scra tched eyeball when his con· 
tact lense slipped during the heat 
of action Saturday. 

~REMERS~~ 

~ ~ 
~~I 

~ ~ ~. Slipover sport shirt ~ 
unmistakably 

BREMERS 
Woven abroad, styled lor Bremers, this madder 
colored plaid leaves nothing to be desired . Button· 
down collar, pleated back, perfectionist tailoring. 
It's even a 100% cotton wash and wear fabric, 
tapered for proportioned fit. S·M·j\1L·L·XL. 

595 

~ ~BREMERS 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex' 
26 E. College " 

I 

-----, 

.Find a Ticket t~ the 

Game with a Want A4 
BOB FRIEND 

Not, for Stuffed Shirts ••• , r 

but for- YOU R Shirts! 
\ ' . 

Paris Cleaners' NEW Shirt laundry 
NOW 2 services at 1 convenient location, 

Same top quality -shirt work as dry clealling 

PARIS contour finith .. 
all Shirts for mOil 

comfort and IMlter 
appearanCl, 

.' & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenu. 

New Phone: 8-7567 

THE RIGHTTASn: BECAUSE 

Viceroys g.ot it ... 
af both ends 

.. , 

" 

"
Nosal/I.{ 
I<NOWf, 

'Ii ear 
1M A 

CO~f.ttf6 
WORK 
~ 
(~rlO~, 

Says Government 

1. SUI Pro: 
Today Greece i~ preparing fo 

ah increased influx of tourists an· 

I 
is in the process of industrializin, 
rapidly, saps Prof. Constantine AI 
exopouJos, head of the SUI Botan: 
Department. He and his wife re 
turned recently from a three 
montb stay in Greece. 

Alexopoulos caUs the prese~ 
Greek government . the "most for 
ward looking" because it realize 
tourist trade will draw foreign e~ 
change. It is working to allrac 
tourists by encouraging construe 
lion of luxury hotels which charg 
the most reasonable rates in E~ 

~ rope, he said. A ear·ferry boa 
service was initiated this summe 
between Italy and Greece, expanc 
ing the tourist's possibilities 0 

driving fUrther east into Euro~ 
t: The SUI professor was also 

Impr~ssed by the "beeutiful roed 
. systom which unites the differ· 
.nt ,.rII of GrMCI and enables 
,..e to trevel by car to major 
polnts,Of Interest, to all cltieJ and 
II archeologicel site •. " Alex· 
...... made hi. le.t trip te 
Greece In 1'54·55 as a Fulbright 
,chol.r cIoint betanical research. 
The Alexopouloses took the 11 

I "DOORS OPEN 1 :15" I 

; mt~~ 
NOW T;~;~~AY-

That "GIGI" Girl and 
"MR. ROBERTS" 

Do The Most Delightful 
Things Togethe,. 

(OMPftNION unTURE 

YOU'LL MEET HER 
AT THE 

ROUGHEST 
PARTIES 
tNTOWNI 

- with
Robert Taylor 

Cyd Charissa 
Lee J. Cobb 

!. ~~~;;';;iiiiiiiiiii;jiiiiiiiiiii;j;;';;;;;-

AIRPORl 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND 

WE WRAP EVERYTHI 
RALPH E 

We have approximately 600 hog 
present time. Only the choice a 
may buy Beef or Pork by the c 
or half. 

One Half Hog-28c I 
Choice BMf fro 

Choice Beef hind quarten-534 
Above Price, Includ. CUTlIP 

THIS WEEK'S 
3 lbs. Lean Ground Beef Patties 
1 ¥.z Ibs. Family Beef Steak 
1!-2 Ibs . Cubed Stew Beef 
1!-2 Ibs. Choice Pork Chops 

5 Ibs. Home Rendered Lard 

Located 3¥.z miles north of ( 
Phone Columbus JI 

Open Wednesday and 5. 
Sunday 

'i 'ENDS TOMITE I "CRAZ 

JREMEMBERI 

You ~uld11' OIIIJ 1C a 1JIIIle. 
JIIfi !)pny Ooean and hla 11 paR. 

th~ nllrht they blew all tt::. 

~#~ 

. AND e.' ... e.,.... 
"A~ ,of Wr.tll!' 



Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's·' 

The Annex 
26 ~. College' 

.Find a Ticket t~ th. 

Game with a Want A4 

• • • 

I NEW Shirt laundry 
at 1 convenient location. 

-shirt work -os dry cleaning 

• 
PARIS contour finishes 

all Shirts for "'01'1 

comfort and better 
appearance. 

.' & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Phone: 8-7567 

• 

Says Government Progressiv~ 
THE DAtL Y IOWAN-low. City, I •. -W ...... d.y. Oct. 12, 196O-P ... S 

1st Mountaineers Film Set-' f 

SUI Prof Tours Greece 
Heart Group Fellowship---
Granted lor Study Here To show' 7 African Lands 

Today Greece i~ preparing for 
ab increased influx of tourists and 
is in the process of industrializing 
rapidly, saps Prof. Constantine Al
exopoulos, head of the SUI Botany 
Department. He and his wife re
turned recently from a three
month stay in Greece. 

Alexopoulos calls the present 
Greek government · the "most for· 
ward looking" because it realizes 
tGurist trade will draw foreign ex-
change. It is working to attract 
tourists by encouraging construc
tion of luxury hotels which charge 
the most reasonable rates in Eu
rope, he said. A car-ferry boat 
service was initiated this summer 
between Italy and Greece, expand· 
ing the tourist's poss.ibillties of 
driving further east into Europe. 

t T... SUI profe.sor was .110 
Impr~lS.d by t ... "beautlful road 

. • y.tem which unit.. the diHer
tnt perts of GrMC. lind enables 
....... to travel by car to maior 
,",Ints ,of Internt, to all clti •• and 
to archeological site •. " Alex· 
.... made hi. la.t trIp te 
OrHCe I .. 1954·55 115 II Fulbright 
,choler cIDI", bet.nleal research. 
The Alexopouloses took the 11· 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

_~;]1) 
NOW T;;~;:~AY-

That "GIGI" Girl and 
"MR. ROBERTS" 

Do The Most Delightful 
Thing. Together! 

(OMP4NION mHURE 

YOU'LL IlEET HER 
AT THE 

ROUGHEST 
PARTIES 
IN TOWN I 

- with
Robert Taylor 

Cyd Chari •• e 
Lee J. Cobb 

day trip on the Olympia steamship 
and arrived in Athens June TT, 
where Alexopoulos visited his par· 
ents. 

Alhtough the trip was not in
tended for a research project, 
Alexopoulos collected bark speci
mens from living trees for labora· 
tory study of slime molds at SUI. 
These specimens are already yeild
ing interesting resulls, he .Baid. 
Wherever botany faculty interested 
in fungi travel, they collect tree 
bark to get an idea of the dIstribu
tion of organisms throughout the 
world, explained Alexopoulos. The 
barks collected are put into moist 
chambers and the botanists watch 
organisms develop. SUl has a 
world-famous COllection of slime 
moids. 

During his trip, Alexopoulos 
found that the Greeks were devel
oping a demand for luxury and 
ronsumer goods. They especially 
like American electrical appli
ances. He even found transistor 
radios used in Greece. 

But what Americans consider 
necessities are still thought of as 
luxuries in Europe because of 
high import du~ies, he explained. 
For exllmple. IIlthough refrigera· 
tors IIr. not con.ldered luxuries 
IIny more in large Greek cities, 
the villages remain fairly primi· 
tive In th.ir demands, Alexopou
los noled. 
He attributed a stable currency 

and the increasing dollar reserve 
of Greece partly to the increase in 

PI LAMBDA THETA honorary 
women's education fraternity will 
hold its annual tea for all women 
in education today from 3 to 5 
p.m. in the Social Class Room of 
the Women's Gym. The tea is in· 
formal "come as you are." 

• • • 

'il AIRPORT MARKE:r 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND 'ORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVRYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
RALPH E. OAK, Mgr. 

We have approximately 600 hogs and 200 cattle on [ull feed at the 
present time. Only the choice are selected [or oIlr customers. You 
may buy Beef or Pork by the cuts you like best or by the quarter 
or half. 

One Hillf Hog-28c lb. Processed-32c lb. 
Cholc. Beef front qUllrt.rs-43c lb. 

Cholc. B •• f hind quarten-S3c lb. Choice B.ef ,id.s-48c lb. 
Above Price, Includ. CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 lbs. Lean Ground Beef Patties 3 Ibs . Lean Sausage Patties 
1'h lbs. Family Beef Steak H~ lbs. Lean Pork Steak 
Ph Ibs. Cubed Stew Beef Ph lbs. Lean Pork Tenders 
1'h Ibs. Choice Pork Chops 1'h lbs. Cured Ham 

SIb,. Hom. Rend.red Lard FREE With Th. Above Order 

Located 3liz miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 
Phone Columbus Juncli09 Randolph 8-3731 

Open Wedne.dllY lind Saturday EvenIngs until 1:00. 

. 'ENDS TON.ITE I 

Sund.y until Noon. 

"CRAZY FOR LOVE" wlth, B. B. 

-PLUS
WOODY woeD..wtKl!tt 

In Morocc~ 

Dr. Francis Abboud has been 
tourist trade. Other evidences of awarded an Advanced Research 
improved financial conditions in- Fello~s~ip by the American Heart 
clude plans for development of a ~sSoclatlOn (~HA) to do research 
television staUon, rapid progress ' In the CardIOvascular Research 
of electrification throughout the La~r~lory at the SUI College of 
country, and contract negotiations Medlcme. . 
for an alumium plant and an ir9" The two-year fellowship, which 
and steel plant. Greece hopes to c~rries a stipend of $7,500 a y~ar, 
become self-sufficient in its steeL Will enable Dr. Abboud. t.o begl~ a 
needs with a new plant's operation. ?tudr of· vascular r.eacllVlty, which 

IS aimed at learnmg more about 
In five ye~rs there . has been a how blood vessels respond to drugs 

pronounced l~crea~ m. the num- and other stimuli, and what causes 
ber of cars bemg driven ID Greece, blood vessels to keep their tone. 
explains Alexopoulos. This has . . 
created a knotty traffic problem Dr. Abboud WIll also be dOI!~g 
. Ath b us th e is not research on the cUect of cold-alI' 
m ens eca e er 'nhalation 011 nor. 
mueh parking space available and ~al and abnormal 
some of the streets arn very Dar· pulmonary circu. 
row. lation under a 

To accommodate the increased $5.170 grant from 
auto traffic, a law was passed re- the AHA, which 
quiring all new buildings til indent was awarded to 
their fil'St floors to allow for what him this summer . 
will eventually become a sidewalk. His research will 
The second floor can jut over 'he be supervised by 
vacant space left in Cront of the Dr. John W. Eck
indented first floor, forming an stein, associa t e 
arcade. The sidewalks which now professor of in
run in fropt of old buildings will ternal medicine at SUI and an Es
eventually become auto trafIic tsbUshed Investigator for the AHA. 
lanes. The Advanced Research Fellow-

Although American cars are seen ship is the second highest research 
throughout Greece, more Euro. award made by the AHA. Dr. Ab· 

boud has been a Research Fellow 
and has recei ved grants from the 
AHA for the past two years. 

pean-made cars are drivcn. Aiter 
seeing this "miniature" European 
car trarnc for almost three months, 
Alexopoulos explains, "New York 
City streets looked odd swarming 
with strange, bright-colored Ameri 
can·made conveyances." 

Exhibit Honors 
Campus Visitor 

An exhibit of mo erials relating 
to the works and life of Jean-Marie 
Leclair, 18th century French com
poser of music for the violin is on 
display at the Music Library. 

The exhibit, in the basement or 
Eastlawn, honors the visit to the 
campus of French musicologist 
Marc Pinchcrle, who will speak on 
Leclair Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

The exhibit includes a biography 
of Leclair written by Pincherle, 
copies of Leclair's music, reviews 
about books written about him and 
records of his compositions, and a 
very old pictUre of the composer. 

The exhibit will be on display for 
two weeks. 

NOW 

A native of Cairo. Egypt. Dr. 
Abboud received his medical de
gree (rom Ein Chams University 
in Egypt. After serving his intern
ship in an Egyptian hospital, he 
began residency train.ing at the 
Milwaukee County Hospital, Mil
waUkee, Wis., in 1955. 

In 1958, Dr. Abboud became a 
research associate in cardiology 
and an instructor in medicine at 
the Marquette University School of 
Medicine in Milwaukee. He aOO 
served as an associate attending 
staff member at Milwaukee County 
Hospital. 

SCOTTtSH SNOW 
GLASCOW, Scotland "" - The 

first snow of the season in the 
British Isles feU on Scottish mouo
tain slopes Tuesday. 

Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 

Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 

One Month ...... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge. 5(W) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. $1.2&. 

Five Insertions a Month . . $1· 

Ten Insertions a Month .. 90¢. 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
DEADLINE -12:30 P.M. 

the day before pubtlc.tlon. 

Inatructlon 1 

E!':LRooM danel", lessons: Crouo 
and private. Pbona 8-4344. 11-4 

Hector Acebes, anthropologist ing the Sunday evening program. 
and explorer who mad& a one-man 
trek by jeep from Africa's Atlantic 
Coast to the Red Sea, will open the 
1~1 Mountaineers Film-Lectures 
Sunday ' at SUI. Sponsored by the 
Iowa Mountaineers, Acebes will 
speak at 7:45 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

He is the first white man to 
reach and photograph the Guaica 
Indians near the hedwaters of Ven
ezuela's Orinoco River. 

Season passports for the series 
of Mountaineers Film-Lectures for 
1960-61 wlJl cost $4 for any seven 
programs or $7.50 for any 14. Chil

The lecturer says that he is con· dren under 14 may see any seven 
vinced that to understand primi· programs with a $2.50 season pass
Uve people, observers must be- port. ~assporls may be purchased 
come fully aware of their primitive before the lecture Sunday or by 
Iife-and·death struggle against the wrJting Film·Lectures. P.O. 163, 
forces of nature and the total im- Iowa City. Single admission to 
pact oC their tribal cullure. lectures will cost 80 cents. 

Acebes, an internationally known Other programs in the series 
photographer, produced a 9O-min· include John Goddard, "Fabulous 
ute color film of seven African Australia an dNew Zealand ;" Stan 
countries which he wil"show dur- Midgley, "Yellowstone, Tetons, 

Glacier Park;" William Moore, 
"Scandinavia - Norway, Denmark 
and Sweden;" Mel Ross, "Headless 
Valley;" Russ Po Iter, "Russia To
day;" Charles Dee Sharp, "On the 
Path of Paul ;" Kenneth Richter, 
"France Today;" Harry R. Reed, 
"Desert Adventure;" Don Shaw, 
"Czechoslovakia ;" Robert Auburn, 
"Vivi Venezuela;" and Don Coop
er, "Bold Adventure. " 

UAR-CUBA TRADE 
HAVANA "" - Abdel Moneim 

el Kaissuny, United Arab Repub
lic economics minister, says he 
expects trade between his coun
try and Cuba to reach the $50-
million level within 10 months. El 
Kaissuny ended an official visit 
here Monday. 

Automotive 8 Misc. For Sale 11 Rooms For Rent 16 

1950 OLDSMOBILE. EJ<cellent. Call 1957 SIMPLEX Molor nlke ph ne TWO largq pleallllnt room.. GradUate 
~. 11)..18 8-1M06 aI\ernoo"5. 10-12 or buslne .. man. Dial 4513. ~0-12 ----------------------- ----------------1852 BUICK hardtop. Must &ell berore TAPE record. Stereo. 3708 lIH3 ROOMERS and baby lJIIting B-8158. 
!16th. DIal 8-4006. 10-25 ~-=--=-.......;.......;-.:..:.-..:...:-=------ 10-12 

WOMAN'S Loden COrduroy coal. AI-
1951 NASH Rambler. Jl.2a88. 10·14 pa"" lJnlng-raccoon collar. Site 11 -12 ROOMS. Graduale men. 8-5637 alter ~ 
.:......------------ worn three tim . ,20. DiaL 8-SSD5. 10-13 p.m. ]( -0 1960 BUCK Voll<awagon Gbls Coupe 

4.280 miles. f2.ISO. 8-8574. 10.14 METAL bedJ. 81nllie and double; coli MALE graduale .• Inlle or double room. 
oprlngs. metal nt;ht stands. Dial Clo&< 10 hosplIlaIJ. Call 9UI0 evening .. 1952 FORO, Fordomatic, 4-<100r. DIDI 8·8087. 10-15 10-12 

3864. 10-13 
TUXEDO: COntinental brown Hopsack ROOM {or 2 under eraduale girls 

1154 CHEVROLET. call B-1635 aIter suit. 39 Regular. 1780 ailer 6 p.m. \ 8-2265 10-13 
8:00 p.m. ID-IO 10-if 

MUST ..,11 1.59 Opel, $1400. 1021 Fink-
blnc. 1I-714S. 11-11 

11119 AUSTIN Heal)' SprIte. Excell 'ot 
condition. 8-4458. 10.14 

1140 CHEVROLET coupe. Phone II-M75. 
10-12 

APARl'MEm' slz. aas stove; portable 
"",,ck bar; WesUnghouse 1I0Usseryi 

card Lable and chaltll j lour sectional 
davenport; 3 blond end luble8; 1 
blond corree t.lble; I blund ..,t-up 
Loble; Drapes. bedspreads. Ilshlng bo81 
. "d trailer: N\~"''' lraml)(>lh,e. Dial 
8-3553 sCler 5 p.m. 10- 14 

SINGLE Room. Gradunle malo aludcnt. 
Near campus. Dial 4285. 11-1 

- ~--
ROOMS lor mcn with cooking ~clll

tle8. Across lrom comp\ls . $15 per 
(Mnth. Phonll S4G5 or B-8464.. 11-1 
ROOMS for men. OU street park\ng. 

Refrigerator. 8..ol12'. JD-29 

1960 TR-S fully eQulOPCd. 8.000 miles. 
Priced 10 BeU. 1958 Chevrolet 4-door. Moblla Hamel For Sale 13 MIS(. For Rent 

BI~ayne ..,dan. Pbone 8185 after 5 p.m. __________ _ 17 
10·12 MUST sell 1951 American mobile 

:-___________ -::;: home: 8x39; good condition. Located 
_'_e" ____________ , In Coralville TmUer Park. Dial 8.~:.!~:i 

SIAMES~ kittens. MB8. 10-:10 MUST SELL 1956 42' Schult Trailer 
------------- with large annex. Two bedroom. FOR beller bassell dial 4800. 10-21RC Priced to sell Quickly. Phone Marv 

Haln al _·Randall·s. 8-1167 10-13 

DECORATION rentals. complete lhemcs. 
Naullcul, HawaURn, OT\cntnl. 'FIesta, 

flallowecn. Christmas. 8-loot. annlvcr-
ry cake. Dial 710BI 10-18 

Wanted 18 

I~ PALACE. 1111 (eet. modem In· WANTED roommale ror graduate stu-
Home Furnishings 10 Icrlor, 2 bedrooms. Forest View. dent. Private eIlL ... nce. Kitchell anrl i - _____ .....:~_____ 10-13 TV pri v U"r!PR, C'nnvcnl cnt )ocflUon. 

11-11 USED rugs for sale. Dial 3703. 
-U":'P-H-O-LS-TE=-RE-D--Cha--lr-,-en-d-ta~bl""'Q . Apartments For Rent 

Garage avanable. Call 8.~370, oSter 5:00 
15 p.m. calt 1I-20GS or 8-B06Z. 10-22 

phone 11-5126. 10-12 
RENnNG np8'"lmenl near hospItal, un- Help Wanted 19 MAPLE bunk beds, near new. $115. furniShed ex""pl stove and ",frloter- _-=-__________ _ 

Call '834. 10-22 8 tor. PhQi1c 3804. 10-18 
----- - MAL!! student for parI time work. An-

Who Does It 
LAROE aportment. 2-4 graduale girls. ply In person. RaMon's Gro<oery. 

11 DI.I 3103. 11-11 . 1231 MUSCIltine. 11-11 2 Misc. For Sale 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu.""nteed televlalon LADIES white uniform. jUmpcr al)'le. 
TIfRI::E room (urnLSl1Cd apartment. WAITERS or Waitresses, day Or night. 

2925 afler 6 p.m. 10-22 Full or part-time. Joe & Leo", 10'7 
aervlcln, by certJlIK .... Ic...,.n . dacron .• Ize 14. worn once '1. 8-5326. FRESHMAN Y OFFICERS Anytime. 8-1088 or 8.3M2. II)..15R 10-14 LARGE furnished 3 room apartment, 

prl\ll.l6.. bath and entrance. 11-2283. 

E. Burlington. 10-30 

Freshman YWCA members elect- SET Amerieana Encyclopedia. 8-tn2O. 10-13 Work Wcmted 20 
ed officers for the coming ye~ . ..... --"~., fyplng 4 10-14 ATTRACTIVE 4 room apartment un- _.....:.__.o ____________ _ 
o t 6 I nl'li "Berm:,,;' '1td~~ j)~~~': exc~fl~nl (urnlshed. Nice location call 5340. WASHING and Ironing B-IIOO_8_. __ 11_-_11 c. . TYPING and Mlmcoeraphln, service. condition. 8-1It07. 11-18 11-4 

The new oCCicers are Mary Mo- Thesis. p"pers. pUbUcaUon work. HOUSEWORK wanled. 2454. 10-15 
'd t C I R b t Dial 8-2493. 11 -8 ALMOST new lovely 6 speaker .tereo 2-ROOM lu.rnlMhed apartment. Couple 

ser, presl en ; aro yn 0 er s, set wilh AM FM radio comblnallon. or graduale wornen. No ctuldren. no BABYSlTTlNG In my home. 2452. 
vice president·, and Carolvn Beebe, TYPING. 3174. 11-0R CaJl ?l05 afler 5:30 p.m. 10-15 pet.l. 4315. 10-18 10-15 

# --------.,...---- :----- --- ----secretary·treasurer. MIMEOGRAPHING. typlo.. Notary 1I0YAL portable typewriter and case. TWO and three room apartment •. one mONlNGS wanted. Dial 8-0446. 10-29 
i~=::::::::::::::;:iiiiii~~~~ Public. Mary V. Burna, - Iowa Sunbeam toa.ter. both """,,"enl con- furnished. Married couplc. only. no 

' . 

LAST TIMES TODAY ENGLERT 

Doors Ope" 1:15 P.M. 

l::aJiII1M;Jj'i 
ONE SOLID WEEK - 7 BIG DAYS 

STARTING THURSDAY 
"eJ'N~ ~ 90,'""f'/ 'oLd .......... G 11.a4 ~ 0.- rr;o W\M\. 

~ 'CiU...w--~ a.,NL co--~ c:wLd, 
~~~Ml-{lM,/ 
~~ ... 
SHOWS - 1 :30 · 3:25 _ 5:25 • 7:25 • 9:15 _ Featur. 9:30 . 

~ -' • -O..:..",.u- .. ", 
~~~ Un..I~tD. W;""'a,~ lUrU"." 

\ 

. ' 0--"'" , . Matinees-65c 

( , 

Nights lind 
Sunday_7Sc 

if ."!J!I~i!!ijijiii 
• *. . . ~.: '1lIAIv ~ r 

. Ii: J'JUUJ.£ : .=_: , . 
• • • • 
• ••••• • ••••• .. : .. 

~!!~!!!lI!I!~~!!~ .~ 
C:Ol.oft tIY De Luxe • 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON _ "SIMpin, Tom" 

AND - SPECIAL "IMPRESSIONS OF MOSCOW" 

State Bank BuJldlnl. Dial 16116. 10-:19 dillon. Ptume 8-4691. 10-13 chUdren. 5852 or 8-82114. 10-15 WANTED : Iron_..,I:-:n8:.:._2_86_4_. ___ .,.10_-1:-:3 
.TYPING. Experienced. a-21M. 10·20 ELECrRIC range. Deluxe model priced TKR£E room furnished apartmenL mONlNGS. 8-5182. 10-24 
2(-HOUR SERVICE: Electric typewrlt- to sell. Phone 53tH. 10-15 Married couple or two indies. 8-8455. IRONING: CaU 8-12Z8 between 11 :~O 

er. Jerry Nyan. 8-1330. 11)..18JI 19M BSA Super Rockel motorcycle. 10-28 and 1:30. • 10-20 
TYPING. Accuracy ruaran_d. Bile M.rery \o~ ccmdJUon. ~uane L;"Otl:'5 ~RG~ ~ r~m 7:::rtment. UII~~U:: mONINGS wan led. DIal 8-3908. clal help to forel,n Itudenta with dway -2 . verslde. a. ___ -_ _u.:'?. _':..:. __ . _ . - 10-23 

EniUsh. Over-nlltht service Dial 7196 . 
lo-Ill 

LOlt' Found 7 
Picture Framing 

Rapid Service 
Reasonably Priced 

LOST: Keys In gray leather folder. STillWELL 
to reward. 1I-3tr.1~. 10-14 

PHOTOFINISHING 
I N BY 10:811 OUT AT 5:" 

"AlIT. CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In •• r Own Darkroom 

PAINT STORE 
LOST: K &E SlJde lIute between Schaef- 216 East Washington YOUNG'S STUDIO fer HaJl and Burge Hall. Tue.day. I __ Gene Sweeney 1I-~8. 10-12 1-____________ 1 8 So. Dabaq.. -..: 

BEETLE BAILEY 

GoENTLEMEN, IT IS 
FIRM ~VIGTION"THAT 
~ISROl1ND 
LiKe T)lIS. 

Rolfo and Plod 

THAT OLP SILO 
THEIlE ___ You 
DON'T NEED 
THAT INTH& 
SPACe AGE 

-

By 

Therapeutic Dietitician 

- Wanted -
Phone 4131 Ext. 70 

M.rcy Hospitlll 

MORT WALKER 

By Johnny Hart 

DAVI MORse 

. , 

• 

, . 
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ClowrlS May Not Appear ·98· Models-C'hosen , 'iJ.N;,.Voie Not ·Pro,. Con UIS~ , , . , 
Members of the United NaLions U.N. I~ b~'kd down, the basic de. 

should not be judged "for" or terminant, as ) ee it, should bt 
"against" the United States on whether a g9ve l'l1ment believes tMt 
the basis of the Red China vote, the Pelping regime is here It 
according to James Murray, a so· tay," Murray stated. " If theft 
ciate professor of political science are reasans to believe that I 

at SUI. coun ter·revolutlon is probable ill 

. " . 

At Away Games Next Year 
By GARY HICKOK 

StaH Writer 

For Fashion Show 
The rib·tickling antics of 

student clowns may not be seen at 
away football games after this 
season. ln fact, the clowns were 
scheduled to perform at ju t two 
of Iowa's four away games this 
season. 

The clowns are Bill Bruns, A3. 
Sheldon; AI Bachrach. A2, Wash· 
ington, D.C.; Ralph Hillman, A3. 
Essex; Dave Levinson, L2, Mason 
City; Ron Rp&ers, Iowa City; and 
Stu Haylock, L2, Manquokela. 

1n the M t, the clowns bave 
performed at all away games un· 
der the auspices of the Iowa Ath· 
letic Department, which provided 
equlpment, makeup, passes and 
expenses. 

Ninety·eight SUI freshman and 
transfer students have been chosen 
to model in the annual Profile Pre· 
views fashion show, Thursday, 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Semi.finaliSts in bhe sports 
wear caoogory are: Lulie Ai5-
nor; Linda CI_; Onaille Gen, 
slni; 0_", HutchiMO,.; AIYf 
J_; Sharon JuI~rd; Karon 
Minner; IRonna P."ek; Lynn 
Sears; Pat Terry; Virginia Tur. 
n.r; Sally Wilton. 

Modeling suit.s are: I>cInnIt 
Byars; Mary Ellen FON; Nancy 
Lov_ JohnlOn; Mary Lewls~ Pllt 
Mo'yor; Judy Masti,,; SIMrrI Orr; 
RUtfI PvtI1eY; Pet Teyro; Bar. 
b ..... Thomas; Jan While; Jlck. 
Ie WlllOn. 

Campuswear models are: Su. 
Bedt; Pat Bryant; Karon Ivins; 
Sharon Kimberlin; Suo Kranh; 
Penny LIII7lb~ht; Sibylla Lip. 

pilCh; Nancy Little; Kathy Mor· 
.an;. Dilln, NeliOf1; Nltncy Pil· 
let; Karla Twedt; Pam Waller; 
Deborah Ziffren. 

In the coat calegory, models 
are : Mary Bywater; Betsy Gray; 
C'arol Hall; Blverly Hild: 
Michele Kazunas; Pe.gy Latch· 
am; Ann Loreck: Dillna lynnan; 
Mary Lynn McRae; Anne Pllr. 
ham; Judy Pearce; Sh.rri Rum; 
DI_ Vlln Cllmp; Stepnanie 
Williams; Kay Wisgerhof. 

Modeling semi·dressy wear 
.re : Carolyn C6pOuch; Lenoir 
Caul.y; Karon Conkling; Edie 
Greenberg; Rile Griffol; Lindll 
Flohr; Joan Gunning; Joan 
.... ndeno"; Kar." Hendryx; 
Karen Hits; Cindy Haynie; 
Elaine Hoglln; Linda Larimer; 
Anita La"se/l; Mllry Ann Miller; 
Joan Milliga,.; Mary Moser; 
L.tltia Mitchell; Lana Moxley; 

Louise Osborn; Pat Olson; Jean "Too orten we Americans are Red China, there is much to bt 
PHker; Muriel Pfi.ster; Martha inclined to classify other govern. said for the U.S. position. U.N. 
Ricklt: Judy Sawyer; Judy SoAn· ments on 'our' side or 'their' side. recognition might squelch illSUt. 
IOn: Jane Wolskotten. Actually most nations which we gents on the mainland. 

In the cocktail wear category, try to classify are deciding ques. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
models are: Mary L .. BloIc~; lions raised in the U.N. on their 
Mary Ellen Gordon: Pen Grotel· own merits, not on what is good 
uschen; Sally Johnton; Sheila for the United States or the Soviet 
Rega",; Lori Maly: Martha Uene· Union ," Murray explained. 
mann; Connie MIIlI~ell; Becky Such is the case of recognition 
Ron; S"- Ross; Juhe S~ert; of the Peiping regime, the SUI 
Ruth Taka; Sandy Tinker, Sue • professor believes. Free nations, 
Wallllc~; Both WhNton; Roberta noticeably the Scandinavian coun. 
Wldctefllld: Janet Orr; Diane tries and Ireland, voted against the 
Quarton. U.S. proposal last week \0 post. 
Each model will appear once. pone consideration of Red China's 

following which a panel of COlJl' bid Cor U.N . . recognition. These 
fa!ilhion judges will choose appr()Xi· countries believe that the Com· 
mately 15 finalists. From these munists are permanent 'on" :the 
fi naliosts. Miss Perfect Profile and mainland oC China and therefore 
two attendants will be dhosen. must be part oC the U.N. Accor'ding' 

• 
Do Your laundry 

,While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

Iowa City'. 
Newelt ~nd Fined 

24 HOUR COl" 
OPERATID LAUNDRyl. 

NOW OPEN 

at 
However, the clowns didn·t per· 

form at lhe Northwestern or Mich· 
igan State game because permis· 
sion hadn' t been received (rom 
either o! the schools for the clowns 
to take the field, according to Ath· 
letlc Director Forest Evashevski. 

Evaslievski said Tuesday the 
clowns can figure on going to the 
Minnes6ta and Notre Dame games. 
Whether the clowns will be able 
to perform at away games next 
year will be a decision of the 
Board in Control of Athletics, add· 
ed Evashevski. 

Shakespeare, Art~st 
'Use Similar Symbols 

Entertainment during the inter· to this view, di sarmament talks 
mission will 'be provided by five under U.N. sponsorship can gain 
groups, ohosen by the entel'tain· lI ttle progress unless the mili· 
ment committee from tryouts. The tary might oC 650 million Chinese 
groups are: Alpha Chi Omega is represen ted, Murray said. 
pledge class, "Doin' What Comes "When the whole question oC 
Nat'rally"; Pi Beta Phi dance recogni tion of Red China by the 
group, "The Rat Raoo"; Alice 
Still.tto, A4, Des Moines. "Makin' 
W,hOOpec"; Kay Arnold, AI, Ottum· 
wa, "There's No Business Like 
Show Business"; Jllne McCormick, 
AS, Davenport, and Julie McGuire, 
A2, Ames, original songs. 

KirkwooCl 
Kwik Kleen .. 

Fran'cis (Buzz) Graham, busi· 
ness manager of athletics, ex· 
plained thal the clowns have never 
been 1Il\owed for in the depart· 
ment's budget' and that the de· 
partment is becoming a bit over· 
loaded on expenses for aw:ty 
gall}es. Grid 

By ANNE STEARNS 
Staff Writer 

Thomas Sommer, proCessor oC 
art at the University of Freiburg, 
Germany, told his Humanities So· 
ciety audience Monday night tbat 
light and darkness symbols were 
used in similar ways in the works 
o~ Shakespeare and Caravaggio. 

Caravaggio, aD artist, was t a 
contemporary of Shakespeare. In 
comparing the works of the two 
artists, Sommer showed slides of 

He said the Athletic Department 
has the SUI Marching Band and 
Scottish Highlanders to finance and 
has been trying to concentrate 
somewhat more on providing ex· 
penses for the Iowa cheerleaders. 

stand the reasons for not being al·' 
lowed to go to the Northwestern 
and Michigan State games and lhat 
they are happy to be able to per· 
form at Minnesota and Notre 
Dame. 

SUlowans in Candidates' Role 

Graham said the Athletic De· 
partment receives only 15 sideline 
passes for away games, which 
provides an "awkward situation ," 
considering that two doctors, t)110 
trainers, the cheerleaders and other 
personnel ml\St have passes. 

Bruns, captain oC the clowns, 
said Tuesday the clowns under· 

nAR THIS AD OUT NOW 

Under the direction of gymnas· 
tics coach Dick Holzaepfel. the 
clowns are basically a courtesy 
unit. They help the band, Highland· 
ers and cheerleaders besides at· 
tempting to releive the tension 
created by most Big Ten games. 

Whether the clowns appear at 
any more away games or not, they 
will continue to perform at home 
games, said Bruns. 

SUI's counterpart to the lalest 
Nixon-Kennedy debate pitted Rob
ert Michaelsen, professot and ad· 
minislrative director of the School 
of Religion, against Dei! Wright, 
assistant professor of political sci· 
ence. The debate was sponsored 
by the Wesley Foundation. 

Michaelsen represented Kennedy 
and Wright, Vice-President Nixon. 
Russell Weintraub, assistant pro· 

fessor of law. was moderator. For 
the most part, both Michaelsen and 
Wright centered remarks on two 
major issues of the campaign. 

Michaeisen c 1 t e d Kennedy's 
years of experience in fields of 
foreign policy, study, and legisla· 
tion as best qualifying him for 
leadership in the '60's. 

Wright responded that Nixon 's 
more gradual program of progress 
would appear to have greater po. 
tential accomplishment than would 
Kennedy's "crash program." 

Michaelsen said that U.S. foreign 
and domestic policy are to blame 
for the fact that the U.S. has not 
done all it could in past years to 
advance its prestige. 
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MAIL IT RIGHT AWAY 

Thirteen college undergraduates 
majoring in psychology, chemistry 
and chemical engineering are do· 
ing research at SUI through the 
support of the National Science 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Cllre of Children 2'/2 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

~ 
~:.~~r~:n::: 

realltered norle 
(1:: ' t, O D dut,.. 

I \. Ph.. '·8370; 
~ .rur du',. 

heurs ean 
..8(Hj% or 

8·!OO5 
Planned 

Carrle.lam 

Foundation. 
The students, are working with 

SUI professors during the current 
academic year on researcl) proj· 
ects in lheir particular depart· 
ments. 

Students in the Psychology De
partment are working on two reo 
search projects. One is being head· 
ed by Prof. Don Lewis and will 
include Floyd Gardner, who trans· 
ferred to SUI from Graceland Col· 
lege, Lamoni; Nedrll Jean Rolh, 
Waukon. and Boyct H. KliPP, Quim· 
by. II will consist of experimenta· 
tion dealing with the acquisition 
and transfer of complex manual 
skills. 

The other psychology project is 
under the direction of Prof. Milton 
M. Rosenbaum and wiIJ include 

Shirts I and Dry Cleaning , 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. : 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 I.m. to • p.m. 
"Across from Peanons" • 315 E. Market 

William C. Horne, Burlington, and 
Dougills K. Chalmon, Dubuque. 
In the area of experimental social 
psychology they will examine the 
influence of small·group activity 
on the individual in the group. 

Three students in chemical engi· 
neering took part in the undergrad· 
uate research program when it be· 
gan in June and will continue in 
lhe program during the current 
year. They are Jamu R. Mcintosh, 
Keosauqua; Vernon G. Ebert, 
Marcus, and Wayne D. Miller, WiI· 
Iiamsburg. 

Students in chemistry taking part 
in the program are L •• ter T. 
Jones, Des Moines ; Theodore Ni •• 
man, Burlington; Gay! H. Wleg.nd, 
Marshalltown; Robert S. Craig, 
Mt. Pleasant, and Donald Z.hr, 
Manchester, 

Chemistry research pro j e c t s 
were begun in June under the 
guidance 01 Profs. Karl Vorres in 
Physical chemistry ; John K. Stille 
in organic chemistry; Edward B. 
Buchanan Jr., in analytical chem· 
istry, and Robert Buckles in or· 
ganic chemistry. 

It is the hope of NSF in support· 
ing the SUI studies that the stu
dents taking part in the programs 
will constitute a reservoir from 
which graduate students are drawn 
and will be the most Ilkely candi· 
dates for careers in resear<!h and 
college teaching. 

. Due to a revolutionary new process we are ·able to 
... paint any. two or four door sedan in en~r:nel ' for only: 

I I \ " 

(Two-tones and metallic finishe, are 
extra. Check on our new low pric, on 
these and other models and sma" 
trucks.) 

AI ·S.rasbou ... " , 
. 214 E. Ben It Street 

Caravaggio's paintings and read 
excerpts from Shakespeare's plays, 
"Hamlet," and "Macbelh." . 

Sommer pointed out thaI light 
and dark symbols were the Ian· 
guage of the early Baroque per· 
iod in which both artists created. 
in contrast to the use of color which 
was a mark of the Sixteenth Cen· 
tury. 

He also contrasted parts of lhe 
Shakespeare plays with portions 
of the Bible, pointing out that the 
Bible was widely read at that 
time. 

"Hamlet," he said, "Begins with 
the symbol of a star in the West 
which precedes the first appearance 
of the ghost of Hamlet·s Cather 
in the dark of night. This appear· 
ance of the ghost is indicative of 
a revelation from another world. 

"Then Horatio explains the polio 
tical nature of the ghost's appear· 
ance. When the ghost appears 
again, it is a symbol of judgment, 
and the whole of Hamlet is indica· 
ted as the scene ends with the 
~oming of dawn. 

"'Macbeth' begins in thunder 
and lightning, with a strong sug· 
gestion that the scene is laid at 
the gates of Hell or near there," 
he said. 

From the storm, the lighl sym· 
bois change with the plot until the 
play ends in utter darkness, he 
cdntinued. 

Sommer also pointed out the 
similarity belween the Bible's ref· 
erence in the 13th chapter oC St. 
John, verse 27, "That thou doest. 
do quickly," in Jesus' conversation 
with Judas, to Macbeth's reflec. 
Hon that, " If it were done when 
Itis done, then 'twere well il were 
done quickly." 

The Profile Previews therne tfIis 
year is "Golden Autumn." It will 
begin at 7:~O p.m. in ,the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memol'ial 
Union. There is no ·admisslon 
charge. 
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than ordinary brands. Hear II thrilling demonstration and 
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Jllpanese Socialist Party I;,;h.lllr.'11I 
from first wDund II his 
Samurai sword for second 
ASllfluma died of the WU"na5. 

II flower on his lapel. He 

Youth 
Sociali 

TOKYO ~ - The d"d~~I'lJd " 'l 
of the SOCialist party 
Inejiro Asanuma, raised 
this shocked nalion Thursday 
ultranationalist terrorism m a 
again become a force in "dl"""O~ 
pOlitical life. The anti·A 
politician was stabbed to 
Wednesday by a fanatical 
wing student. 

The assassin, Otoya 
chi, 17, attacked A 
addressed a political 
stabbing him in the chest 
with a samurai sword. 

Asanumll, an outspok.n 
of Red China and militllnt 
of . the U.S.·Japan military 
ance, died en route to a 
The youth, overpowered 

spot, later told police he 
ered the leader a traitor 
sell out Japan to the 

The government ordered 
mediate crackdown on 
terrorist organizations after 
000 union members and leftist 
versily students marched on 
lice headquarters and the 
residence of Prime Minister 
alo Ikeda. 

About SOO of the 
hurl ing rocks at police, tried 
break through the lines 

Speed B 
In '3 Housi 

By JANET STAIHAR 
Steff Writer 

Speed breakers are being set 
in Stadium Park, Westlawn 
mid Riverside Park in ac(:orl:la~ 
with requests sent to 
sity by the married stul~ents 
in those units, said Gerald 
head of men's residences 

• assistant manager of 
operations,. on Wednesday. 

He sllid thllt tho University 
ways complies with 
signed by 7S per cent of 
ried students who would 
feded by the spHd 
Burk. said that 75 per cent 
people in each pf the thrH 
did lign tho recent request.. 
All speed breakers, as well 

signs warning of the 
nurke said, are furnished and 
stalled by the University. 

"We actually furnished the 
rled students with 
requesting the speed 
said Burke. "When residents 
the married students' housing 
interest in speed breakers," 
plained, "we provide tbem 
drawing of the area oul:UDing 
lhe streets and have them 
the various places in 
would like the speed h ••• n"6_ 

stalled. Then we ask them to 
their plans to the residents of 
particular housing unit for 
tures." 

"If there are other married 

Profile Previews 
At Union Ton' 

Profile Previews, SUI 's 
fashion show, will be 1'J"t'''''' lIL'':,,! 
night from 7:30 to 10 
Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Union. The show is (ree of 
to all SUI sludents. 

From tho nearly 90 SUI 
man and transfer students 
model tbeir own clothes, (our 
Ion judges wi1l select 1960'8 
Perfect Profile. 




